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NEWS :STALLS'
Hotel; 'Kablil U.1;".~ .
,,' NaW:'n~Park-CfDema;1\,w',.~'
,=:: ~ , Iliternational ~it.' '.. '
. '. KabJil TImes· is avallable at:,
:J:, 'Kl!y1}er 'Restaurant; S~iDsar
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,TIlE WEA:I'UER
Yesterdays TemperaC'Dres
Max. +30·C. MiDinium +9·C.
Sun sets today at 6-1'7 P.D.L
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.42 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-ForecaSt. by Air Authority _. ~ ~'.-";""-.-----:,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,;':'.;...,;;.,....,,.,.._...,..-;----:-..:-'
. ~""'---~.~--- ':;"~----'-~----':::""""'~~~"-':~~':":""'-:---:-~';';"--~-:"':~77~T;:'~~T. - - " --,
-- ~ ~ -::; .-
•VOL. III, NO, 157 KABUL. THURSDAY, SEPrEM BER 10, 1964. (SONBUI:.A; 1[ 1M3,.' S:-·H-.~ -"'-._'_ ,_.,-~''-
Text Of ~ules (j'f ' , ." -' ...~ .~: ·H:i$'·M.ij,sfY Qp.e~~:_" ~ --:~:." .. ~~~'~'
Procedure Voted ~ ..__~~'~(~yci'Ji',g~,t'o-R~ti'fy" ' ':., ._.-- ~:, .."
B:.,~~~f ~~::, of th, . .. Afghan Constitutiq,,'· ;..•. ..
Loya J Irga sessions which were _. ' . . , , ..., .' _ _
approved by the Jirga yesterday . . ,. .', _:. '.' , " KABUL; Septembel', 18.~ >. ,.-.
are as follows: H''!S ~es~ 'the IGng -opeDed,the.'~y3:.Ji:r:ga. ,at lO'::LD:!- yiS;.~ '_
1-8essions shall be declared , temay ~'diScuss::3Ddpass . deemon_.on th.e draft co~~ ,
open by the Acting Chairman , fu~on whicb, Will biing,about progressive'ch~~Jn - Mdian
whenever half of the members are __ socia. and pOliti,eaf llf.e
c
" , . ' - ,
present. .' ~, .' '_--:-, -, In Ius ·spe.ecli··(see-teXt, pag~ 1)"
- 2-The draft of the new consti- S· .•. ' :T.'':'' ., J'" . His Majestichargedthe'~ates. ~'", ..
tutlOn of Afghamstan shall be , ' ~.enrg ~YfI: "Tya==.·: wi.th·. the ,:. 'magnitude " anil, im.",,' ~: . ~ .
read out m order of its articles . -' '. ' PaTtance: .of' tb~, dU,ty that.' "yOu. ,._. ,
both In Pakhtu and Dari (Farsi} ,Gives~Qne'FeeUng~ -have to'peuorm:theSe daYs.", ;..':;,'
languages. Debates are held in _ . Setting the mood for 'their' 'de-,P~~e~~r~:\he Jlrga wilt :O{WatChin4iliSMry ~~~t~1~h:~s~~;;J;a~~' " ': -
ask for the floor by raIsing their . . . .- ' ' ..' : '. .,.: after studi~anc:i scrutiny' on ~yotir,-- '.
hands. The secretary of the J Irga .. ,Standing In the ~at ,~aIl '. part will guide the .future. policy ~ ~
will submIt a list of members 'o[SaJamkbana PahC~:waJtiiI&'~ ,of. the state~and tlie'path-of ,na-
who want to speak to the Acting- for the LOia Jirg,a'- tQ. ',open, _. tIonal life ,. , ' ,., '
Chairman, On the basis of this "one feels IIke-'Iie'~ sitting in. _ " , ._. '. ',' ">.. ':.- '_.
list the- Acting Chairman shail .' on ~'ej:citiI!g chapter of,~' :. ,,~ HiS Majesty =rived'outside- Sa- ,,~_ .-'
let the members speak. , tOO'... , ..,. . ~' .. .. .. lamkhana Palace. at 9-55 aiId was' . _
4---A subject wlll be debated -. , . ,', ..,_;.,~. :. - , .,--". ',' ,. . _ ,. greeted by a mtlit~ saIute --and,' :--_
when it IS proposed by one mem- , <" . ,:,,', '. The hall is Stilled~ whispe~.~ oaJ;!d phiymg'the national anthem. '
her and seconded by at least 40 " .'...... :-,.'•.:.:~ -as,a:-~o·~ghanis?mann;- . -'Tnundero~ ap.Qlause· gr~ted' .,:~~ .. ' , ..
members. I ",...~ , -: :~ , ~uncer-" ~' ~e ,"b~k. - himcwhen he stepped inside -:the. .~A member ;::an'speak once t ~~~ :?;,.. ' ' '~und 'and-?~...9f ,the.. hall iind'took hiS,seat on:if raise,d
over a subject under cllscussion I if; <, ',__ ~":§;:::.,' ,::3ss,em~ly._ The' eye lS gree~. dias. as:- chaimian of ,the'.LoYa·
and members ,vanting to talk .w~, '-, ':', +_:~'-, .. ,by -:sea 0.1f~ out o.f~1'Y 'Jirga.: , ': :', , '
repeatedly are penmted only :~~::-. ' .,:-.;:"";?:' "and fro~-aIltIie-e~hD1c~ups .' After, his' ',lnau~ address;: .,' ---
when all those who already ask- "" ,-~, ',_,'- ~:7-~ 1".~"~d::-1:" '. Y;;>,_~c.:..- •of this~~~~t,na~~n.... ',' His=¥ajt:sty l~t- the" pla~ ~~ " .
ed to speak finish .their discussiC?n . ,~. . . ~ ", "c';~"'.· ,- ,,:,.', , ".,. Royal' Decree, re.ad by: Mnbamm- ". _ ,
and when there is tune for dis- ',", " " ., ", c•.:";;!",, lr~u' >::: i't<,; :' ' Thrb""'''' beardS, ~ened ad MOusa Shafi'~, chief of the ~""- -
I l.. ""'- ":> ~ .,..,.; ~ ~ ~ ,.. ","" - .. ~ _ • ~ ....... _1:;.. "U. _ __
cussion. A member can debate ~ '-,",",,' ~ x • "''''.'',,' t ,< '~~.~,:/,;.:, "' faces o!1he elect, ofA[g~ retariat of :the LoYa Jirga; His:':, .. ,
the subject under discussion for f.... '~ ,',;, ,_', _':..,'i : tan.._. from ·every.' proVInce-, Majesty .named Ata 'Mohammad ,. ,
five inmutes, in the maximum. .S-,,,-::.- ,,~,"c;S: '. they come. o~m_ the_ valley Tukhi as,temporary-,acting'-clIair_,,·. ;--. ~ :
6--Dlscussions should be to the ~. . .. of Tal&Iabad 10 tbe. PaJnirs.--.:-· man; _: ~.' -.;~ _:-- ._.. _ _
Point and confined to the sub- His Majesty the Kiilg while opening'the Lo'ya Jjrga-~ ," .th~: roof oL' th~. ~.~ld- ,Mr: .Tulli, a meinbet of 'the. ':. ',,' '
ject under. debate. When a sessions yesterday at Salamkbana,Palac¢ to:d_ebau'and. the,taces of.A1(~~ are Loya Jirga, w<l$'citedcin the ~_" "__ .. :":'
member does not speak to the ... p~ision on· Dew Constitution; -', .- , ,. ,0. r. :. arrayed thro~ the .~.. ree' as .."a trusted ~persOnality". In ' , .
point the Actmg-Chau:nan may .,hall '~0.ur hUJ;ldred. fJIU- ,'. :acceptmg this Poi;t.J:re ,thanked":'· '.
draw hIS attention and If he agam lJ N S· • C' . -.' B .• . , two faces.~Eager,antieJPating, , His- Majesty ,for his kindneSS' and ' '._
continues 10 speak out of subject •• ecur.ty, OUnCf '. ,~9Jns, ~. d.edicatea.'wo~dering., He~:·. the-.tmst placed in him'for 'UU.s" . ' ,,'_" ..
the Acting-Chai.rman can' cut off one feels !be_'-p~Dee.of sa-.. duty. He then asked the- me.nlbers-' '-•. , .. ;. <.__
hIS speech. When a member does Debate On Malay'5.·a·>n,Cr,'I·s·IS-., J.,'.', , ges w~~ ~le come ~.Usten' 'to'gi~e:-their.views-on.eIE:cting,'a,'.. - ' '.-..
not speak' to the point, every .,. 'to ~ .thiJig, called ~a:. new: per.in<!nent acting chafr!n<lIl.-. ':' _':~ ,
member shall have the right to UNITED NATIONS, New York, Septerii1:ier;10, (Reuter).~ COns.tltUtiOn.. And 's,PIiiJkIed. Dr..Abdul Zahfr,' President 'of -. '_ ., ,[.
draw the attention of • Acting- SECURITY Council delegates, faced .wit!! ·dein.~ds.bY: Bri~iJi~ . ,in'. their-:mi.dSt·~re th~,Y!luth _ tlie National AsSembly and clta:ir- - .,
Chairman to this point. and Malaysia for condemnation of IiidoDes1aD aggressIon . of the nat~on~ t'ouflcknt ea;-- man of the cOnStitutiolla:I- a<i'ViSory :_ ._ ,
7-In the course of debate by the . ger, enlightened to tht; new~r. commi.ssion 'was elected.: 'by ac-' . _
Loya Jirga and before a subject against the So~theast Asian fede~~on" lyjl:J, ..~y attempt,~ , . way's.:. SQ.me,?f ~~~ are. st'!l_. c~amation. :He- was'nommated bY. : ," , _
is voted upon, the members o{ the draft a resolution .to ,meet. the CrISIS. . ". .'. ' ' , __ . dents ,of UI11.versltles where.. Prof.·:~oh.amniad'Asgliai-, ,Mayor·-· ,
ConstItutional Committee shall No speakers are yet,listed when and Sabah fox: som,e tinie. But any they hflve, read Jolin.. ,fu!cke '.of Kabul, and seconded by Pro(
give clarification, with the permit the debate ,in the council resumes I resolution' c?ndem~ Ind~n€$ia an~ .rean ,Jacqu~"Ro~au.-.. Ghulam Sarwar Rahimi,: MOham: "
of the Acting-Cbairman, on each today but considerable a<;:tJvity is, is CQn~dered certaiii to'provOke a ,and the dem~r.~tJc; ~~tQ~ mad:. Ismail Maiar 'and Mohan:i-' . "".
question asked or pOInt raised. expected, be.hind-the-scenes to- Sovie~,' veto 'If 'tqe., nec~ss¥y' ti.ons.• ,' -, -mad:ln.ad Ibrahim.,Mujadidi: "
8--Wh~rever a member propo- seek a formula which will satisfy seven.vote~ for a~op.tion -are ob-· . ,Togeth~l'; <~e sages a;nd'Ule .: In.accepting the roIif of'lictjbg. _;_' . ,
se& ,that the subject under discus- Malaysian wishes and yet avoid tained.-., . '~.. youlli will ~t and de~~rate. ' "chairman, Dr. Zah:ir asked'!Aar-" '_'
SlOn IS sufficiently debated the a veto from the SOviet Union. The'noIi~ned.pationson. the... on, the dillt co~!1oa- mighty. GOd. that "the. session' Of '
Acting-Chairman shall refer to Indonesia ackn?wledged.in Wed- council such as . Bolivia, _ ~Yofy ..w~ch ~ill, in .~e .:wo~ , 0(. ,this . natfun~ alief historicaI ga:, -:.--
Opinions' of the members. If the .nesday·s openmg S€SSlon that Coast arId M,orocro ~e S8ld to HlS Males,ty t~<~_King guicIe . thermg Wlll end up in,-accord with __ .• -.
majonty of the members ap~ "volunteers" had been fighting in hold the: ~ey to the passage-of a ~ thejutUTe.po~cy.o! the ~.. the.benevole'nfwiShes'of.His Ma- .
prove the move, debate snall be the MalaYSlan states of Sarawak draft resolution.' '., 'an~ th,e path of na~~naI:life.' --, 1esty.".-,,· ' '.,' -,
termmated and the subject re- ..... . , , ._ ' ., '. '.:" ,
ferred to votes by the members. .. ;: ,., , . : - .',' , . . ...., ,He tlJeiJ. introduced Mi_ Shang,. " , , '
SI~T~g:t~~rur~~~nih~f ~~esetr HIS MAJ ESTY!S ·1N·AUG.U_RA~.SPEECH- ~:=~:e,~li~~C:~=~~'-' '-~. ~
the next sessions shall be declared The following is the text of late Kmg Mohariunad Nadir~Shiih' tliis ~~ day the.'l4"st s~on.of Se.rhetary:Pr' to thM~-~3'a DrJirga. .', ':
by the Act1l1g-Chalrman. d d b H' left a sick bed and p'roceeded to 'the Afghan l'fational Assembly, .' e une. _Ims~e.r' .' ·Mo-
Two ordinary sessions shall be the speech elivC1"e 11 18 _. That . Constitutl'on ha'd' tak~~ h.ammo. ad ,Y,?USuf then outlined-.the-
h ld h d Th fi . MaJesty the Ki1l{1 ,when he liberate tOe country -.from ,civil .= ".-,n 1 b di"" th
e eac ay. erst sessIOn J . '\"ar and' to re~est·at.,,~t. 'law and very .well· 'filti>· conside,ratien ....•..~C1P.e:>. ~ Q <:U ~ e consti- .
' h II b' t 9 00 d d opened the Loya. iTga. m ~ uu.:>il ., tutlOn. TIll w f II d".th
s a egln a , am. an en . hPd. '. '. thecneeds of fhe' time'lincfreorga-.- , ' s as 0 owe uy, e· .. , ..
at 12:30. The second sessIOn shall Salamkhana alace f/f!!steT- orr:-'the seCond"stage It, was hiS nised, the' disordered affairs of .ad~ptIonof the'niles oillr~dlire, . ' .
start at 2: 00 p.m_ and end at day h fervent and', earnest Wish to' e.g.:: ",the country. ' ~'" . whIch .were a~proved as,prepared ..5 '-00 pm ,'r am thaIikful to God Al.Iilig - It 11 th . - ti" ".,~t. by the commIttee
' ., ty for affordl'ng me an OPPOrtllDl'- tablish a- O'Qvernm.ent whiCh CoUld a ose aSprra ..ODS WUlt;.u' The aft '.., ,. _If the volume of work demands. ", , H' M . t th I t TiT.... 't d ernoon seSSlOn was ta '
,the Actmg-Chalrman can con- ly to inaugurate, wlille peace re- enable the p~op~e of Afgh~~ : ,~s, TI:' y, l~ a e ~b :~:n~ ken \vith 'alscussion of the first. __
vene the third session dunng Igns in our own homeland and to take charge- of .tli~ affarrs,Of, to. r~a , cou no~., e.. a.~ ,pOrtion' of the- constitution TIl ",
the \\'orld, thlS' Loya Jirga to es- this limd with deep' faith in'the ',wlth41,a shorter peno~, Its caUSes pream'ole '" t h t (d' alin"~, :'":Olght time from 7-00 p.m. to 10 , ' -' h uld'b ht" tS hiCh ' tlrs c ap er e g _
p.m 1abhsh a new system in Afghanis- ~fthuturbe ~nd fto glfide-ti~f ~;esthtiri! dio~, '~c~u-rred en~~U~nlyfue~e:',co~._ 'chWith -the' state), and. the 'second' :-
100000Each article shaH be voted tan _ e aSls 0 ·respee - or _e, m - ,', _' ....,.1. apter ,(deallno-'with ,the''''k' }"", ,:
upon after It IS debated Votes I am happy to sJ*!'yoU all; whoIvidual's t~hts ~rtd social jus~ce. b:ut- also' on th,e stage of.-mtema:- thr9tiglr ArticI; ',9' were..app~ .' "..~_
are cast openly and, deciSIOns are have come to this great meeting When His MaJ.e~ty tl]e late King hon,~, r~lahons,·, , '., . ed . \'V:l!h 'enJy ,one' ' miiibr., am-
oJ, exponents of the. natIon's will agreed, on the 'IDslstant dem;mdS :Frrst o~ ~u;. as ill ,of-~, ~e enchnent.. ' , '. '~~~~e~sb~r~~:nfajt~i~as~fof th: 1 Wish you a pleasant stay m,the of the people, to shOulder the hea- aware, e~en afte~ the ~estora?on,. ,,' , '.' , _
draw 10 votes. the vote of the' capItal and I hope that your deli- vy task of'T~gii~~(tl!,e.cou~~ly': of pea,ce'l;D t~e country;fo~, r _ ~e amencm;en.t· was. the 'wO;d- ' '
Acting-President shaH be decl- beratlon would reflect success' the general· sl!uahon wl!S- ,cntica1 ,~lie r!!b~~n ~f 19~e. S1tua.tio~ t, mg of Article-:3' which'dealS'willi
Slve, which may have deep and positive a~d chaofl~.:Th,e-people'of-Afgha- FE,mame ,ectlDd_ .d.€eP', and I the",officiallanguages.: The. de--
l·I-Debates by the Loya Jlrga effect upon the present and future Olstan had JtlS~, then"pass~,tbro- .~umerous .c~l;Is~. of ~~ty;'. S~- legates. voted to have that' '_,' , ,~
are held 10 secret. 1 hfe of our natIOn and which may ugh ,a'dark penod .of ,~bellion and . ~ondly disturbed -c0!l~'tion.s .. alI ~l,e Teag: "Fro~'among, the l~-
12':""The Secretary shall prepare be remembered with respect and revolt ana were lookin,g, forward -i~~J:.t~·;W~t.1d,:wh!ch ultiriIa~elyuagesof Afghanistan Pakhtu and
the work programme of the' Loya prIde for all. to .the future with., . trep~da.tion. to e..:, econd . World, ~ar, paIJ are ,the official langua s.'!
Jirga and will brmg It to the While on the one hand Loya The defenSIve ·PQSltlon . op·.. t~e ~'~f ~ade.l~very d~cUlt to I,1lS- The draft version was;: "Af~a _'
notice of the members after the Jlrga which IS being opened ,today count:y c~~ated anxieo/ and ~t~- ~,u ~ !leW' ,anges: ,_.. , .. nistan!s· o!ficial 'languages ;U;.
-permission of the Actmg-Chair- means the opening of a new chap- nal securl~y, was, ~ompletely,dlS> The gove:nFJ-en~whi,i:h came t<? Pakhtu and· Dan", ~The.p ',~_' .._
1I1an. ter in the progressive life of our turbed and. tne' fin~cial fabric .p~.whr ~ul'mg .th~s. pe~oq ll£com- of tbe~ changea .wording ~, .. : . ". ,: "'-
13--Th,e Secretary IS responsi- country, it represents our best Was in' tatters, fhls e<f~,~o m
f
any. ·great. ctaSks -as .recognise,' the- e.'Cisteilc~ of the.' . "- '.
bl ke th d aft ti· I t ts d t dit· . ' . . .. .... e,..r~J>u.tt. 0 . which the &rQund' other Ian '. '. ' ;' '<e to ta on e same ay er na ona ral an ra IOns on ft was at suCh a-.tune- of~ was prepared for, pelitic;a:4: Ie al' TJJe~' gHage 1n. nation:'".. .,
the permiSSIOn of the Acting- the other and thus it forms a th~t His Ma.j~~y tlie ¥artyr and a'dminlstI-ative changes-:in ~ , ,reI t _asse.mbly also'!iI5~ed th~ .' _
Chairtnan the signatUl'es of mem- [10k between oUT past and future, KIng succeeded wI~hl,n,a" -sh?rt, .!=quntry,. '. ~ . ,. ,e 'IS t:d article 3;>,which st,ates: "It: ' ..
bers of Loya Jirga on all articles Thirty five years ago when the p~nod ~f ~Ime 'q{ his rel~, to m-· , It' was due to' the- laudabl ei: and~' dulty of t1ie Staje"'t~ prepare
approveo daily, The article shall country was being cons1,1IIJed by a vlte nationitl Iepre,sentatiy~'con- forts-,l1Ulde. by them 'that: e. "ty' ,ir" Imp ~!llethnt an effective: prO'"..
then be published in both Pakhtu destructive and seriou!, revoluti- vene the Loya.Jirga,.pass Atgha-: waS,lnitintained in th ""s~c~, .- t arnme ~r, ,e develo~meIit ana '
and Dari languages, on. my father, His Majesty the nistiln'S'Constitutio!,! ana open. on' (Con~! on P1Jgeeit<:Dunt~i ra~~~~~:.n~~~~.',. t.J:e .-riati<.>nal
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.-
· PARK CINEMA:
At 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m: American
film; LONELY ART THE BRAVE,
starring:' Kirk 'Douglas, Gena
RO"Ylands and, Walter Matthau..
BEZHAD CINEMA
, At 5 .and~7:30 p.m. Indian film,
BLUFF ,MASTER. . ,
At 5 and 7:30 p,m. English .,tiln.. h
EVERYONE WHO VIOLATES..
.NEW UNICEF .' ,
REPRES~Ari:VE
FOR AFGHANISTAN
·Prior to his assignment in
Kabul, Mr. Schoenmeyi-' worked
in '-the' UNICEF Regional Office-
ll'l New DeIhl
Chen ~~j.Supports·
Hanoi Allegatio,ns
0" U.S.A•. Attack
Arab Leaders Talk
On'Military Issues
ALEXANDRIA, Sept. '8, (Reu-
ter).-Arab heads of state meet-
109 here Monday discussed mili-
tary matters of the '''greatest im-
portimce" arising from a report
by UAR General Aly Amer, Sup-
reme Commander of the Arab
Unified Command, a conference'
spokesman said.
General Ainer explained Arab
milItary plans at two sessions of
the heads of state Sunday, and an
unexpected early-morning mee.t-
ing Monday of the Arab League
Defence Couneil apeared to indi-
'cate mablhty' to agree on the-
measures he had advocated.
The 'council compnses defence
ministers and chiefs of staff of
Arab countries and representati-
ves of the Unified Arab Commalld.
It was not knowp whether there
was a senous nft or. whether dis-
agreement covered only minor_
pomts.
Thant'$ Appeal
The Cairo newspaper Al Abram
said Monday General Amer's re-
port 'incl~ded a "detailed study of
the enemy (Israel's) land, air and
sea fqrces based on reportS of
Arab military intelligence".
The General said Israel "will
mevitably ~rry out military EO-'
tlOn at one stage in ;the impJe-,.
mentation of Arab schemes to di-
I vert the river Jordan's tributari-es, according to .the' newspaper.
•
"
Al Abram said Tunisia had sui-,
ges(ed'the formation of two "cir- .'
cles" round ISrael-one tightly-
kmt and composed of countries KABUL, S~pt. 8.-Mr, Carl
bordenng on Israel, and·the other Shoenmeyr '. a national of Swed--
a looser orgamsatlOn comprising en, took up his assignment- as
the rest of Ara~ States. UNICEF Representative in At-Obs~rvers pOInted out that if ghanistan on' 2 September 1964.
Arab military plans were to be .
KABUL, Sept .a.~The· Friends really effective ,the cost would Mr. Sch~m:neyr hIs ~n en-
of Chamber l\luslc fo'und some probably run mto several hundred gaged in the planning -and adDti- .
more fnends last' mght by pre- mI1lIon sterlIng. nistration -of Swedish technical
sentIng 1\hss Mala Kohanova of The problem 'of where this mo- assistance, projects in Asia and
the U.SS R m concert at Kabul I ~ey would come from would it- Attica for the past several y~ ,,' _
Nandary Theatre. I etf be formIdable. He was previGusly Infurmation
MISS' Kohanova's nch' soprano Wohen the 13-natlOn conference ,Officer for th~ 3wedisli Institute
VOIce reached OUt and captIvated °fsen~d on S~t:Fdat, many offici~ for Int">,.ational AffaIrs. He.'has
the entire audIence and 'they a \>, e~~ can ent y predictm~ al~', had 'experience in banking
kept clapPIng for more and more It "Wudn endd by today or e,arly and holds\ a Law and economic
encores' on , e es ay but the heads of degrees lFom the University 6f
The ~aried program'me uicluded stfate havde now spent the best Part Stocjcholm,
R K ' , " , 0 two ays on General Amer'sunsy- orsakov, Gber, PUCCllll, report.
Gershwm, Sd)ubert, ,VerdI., An- CaIro radIO said ,the heads of
atolsky, Dunaevsky, Crenuet, ~d state met agam in secret last
folk songs of ykrantan, Sp=b, nIght to study "other matters
Negro, SwedISh,. and RUSSIan lIsted on theIr agenda".
on,gm. , ., The defence council this after-
1 was rather nervous at first, noon met for a second tim 'M _
sald 1\llss Kahanova in a Kabul day to dISCuss defence an~ C?~_
'TImes mtervlew after the perfot- tat"y matters before reportm:lto
mane€, :'iU1~' afraid .the .audIence the heads of sta-te, the radio said.
might not hke the progranune."
However, she added: ':my wornes
II ere m vam. the audience, was
marvelous."
MIS Koha 11' , (eontd. from p~"'e 1) PEKIN S
s nova WI slllg agam reported to 0 ....d b G, ept. 8, (Reuter).-
Thursday or Fnday at the Nan- rebelS fight e Pthenne !p. y the The Chmese, 'Foreign Minister,
dary Theatre with the .est, of tire mg e government Mar hal eh Y' M d ' ,forces of Pi' M T h ., s en I, on ay sup--I'-member m'llslcal troupe wliiCh Th emler olSe. s ombe, I ported the Iiforth Vietnamese al-
arnved August 23 from the Soviet ant also told repor.,ers he I legation that the Umted States is
Umon to perform at Jeshan. The was n?t hopeful that the working' planning to launch a new "anned
group will be in Kunduz for ~~:mttee of 21 would be able to r attack" on North Vietnam follow-
performances today and t-omorrow e up w~th any solution to UN ing last month's Tonkin G lf .
and plan. to return to . Kabul finawcal difficulties. , ddent. , u m·
sometIine Thursday, possibly m The committee, under the chair- H 11 d D ..·• tho ..
manship of 'Chief S.O, Adebo of e ca e on .Qlltam, e SOy:Jet
tIme for a performance thllt night. Nigena Will hold 'ts fir t Dmon and other members of the
From here ihe greup will go Ing in 'month Wedl d s meet- Geneva conference on Indo-China
to Iran on Sunday for concerts In/< s nes ay morn- to take immediate measures to
thete and wiII. be in East Ger- I pre-vent extensl'ons of the Vi t
ts chief task is' t find . le -many f0r:"\concerts m November, for 1 f o. some namese war and U,S. unperialist
she said mu a ,or financ10g future aggression in South Vletna
The,27-year-old slOgei-, a native, heac~keepmg ?perations and . Marshal Chen Yl mad hm'_d
of the Ukrame, began singing opefully make It apply to the mand ' e IS e-
when she was m kindergarten and more than 100 million dollars iIi' Vietn~:~:e me~~~f ·to the. ~()rth
hasn't ',stopped Sillce. Through arrears on past {Jperations, in the Xuan . Th It go. Mmlster,
f I "'d Congo and the Middl E UY. was 10 reply to'
care u tra10lhg = 10fimte pecially e- ast, es- an. urgent message sent last Fri-
practice she ,has-bUllt up a voice day by Xuan 'Thuy to all the
'range of 3 octaves, whIch 'she ----';-~--~,__~..:....--....:_"..:.... Geneva 'conference powers.
smgs In 8 languages, . IS an actor in Moscow They were Marshal Chen Yi said the Unit-
Although MIS Kohanova loves mamed in 1962 . ed St~tes was massing forces 'arid
to sing all kinds of good mUSIC: Although she' has travelled pla~mng extension of the war ,at
her favounte composers are throughout the Soviet Union, as a hme y..'hen the- situation 'in
Rlmsy - Korsakov, Tsaikovsky well as the Scandinavian coun- South Vietn "
Verdi, Gershwin, Shostokovich tnes and Cyprus, this i~ her first -than ever." am was more shaky
and Dunaevsky. If she had to VISit In ASia, outside the USSR. . He 'said the' "debt ot" blood"
choose a favorite song, she said It She is very unpressed by Afgha- mcurred by the United States in
would !?e Strauss' ''Tales of the mstan and the Afghan hospitality. the Gulf of Tonkin incident had
Vienna Woods," which she sang Her accompanist is Elena Nos- not yet been repaid.
last mght as an encore' Her kova who has worked with the The message added little to the
favounte opera is Verdi's "La- singe: as trainer and accompanist 'known Chinese stand on Vietnam'
Traviata" for eight years. Miss Noskova lS' and co t· d'Miss Kohanova is actually Mrs. I • n al.ne no- mention of any~ so leader of the 17-member' ne'.'" Chinese actions in Indo_Vladf'rrm Tre?~oloy.;,her husband group. Chma.
. ,
..
.'
~ . ~ -
. . Miss Ki'lhanova sings "iales of the Vienna WoOds"
. at a p:ick-ed Kabul Nandary Theatre last' night. Her ac.
comp~nist, Elena· Noskova, -can l>~ seen, at left..
I ,
1,
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KABUL TIMEsi . ',' ..,...:::...-:--:-'"'"":--:--:-:...:..-----H0"1e~News In .B~ief Mciia~({ohanova Charms Audience
KABUL. Sept. e.-Mr. AleXan-'
cler \'asblovjtch R-e\'abenin, Vice-, -.
;"I!ay.or oL Moscow, Mi'~" . Amina
Kanmora. Vice-Mayor of Dosh-
amb.eh and Mr Bakl Rahimza-
deh. \\Titer and poet from Tajik- '.
e,tan SSR left Kabul for ,the. !»-
net Union -yesterday. morning; 1
they had coml! tc>' Afglianistan on
he invitation' of the Afgnan-80'0'
net Fnb~btP Ass6cia.tion to
:'t1Iend the ll.fghan ,Independence
('plebratl'Ons,
They )Vere seen off at the ~fr­
p'ort by f;"llr Hafiziilla, Sahr, Dir-,
"(,IOl'-General of Cul1ural ReJa-
lJOITS of i the -Ministry' of Press' . , '.
and Ihformatmn and Sec-
retary 'i of the' Afghan-Soviet
Fnendshi'p l\:ss~ciation,'. and
:Vlr. Amfrudain . Ebadi, ViCe-
,layor ~ of Kabul' "During
lhen stay m Kabul. the ·SOVle.t·
\"ISltbr-s l\'ere taken . tot scemc
;:pnlS m Land around Kabul "
: - ~,
"I A _ ~
KABUL Sept.' B.-Mr. S~d
All, Dir~ctor 'of TechniCal Sup~
lies' of {~e' Ministry of Public
Health left f01' Prague yeste;-day.
He has !teeh lDvited 'oy the Cze-
choslovali 'firm of Kovo. During
:, 3-\\~eek, VISit in CZechoslovakia,
:III' Sam*d All WIll repre~nt the
:\!Imst:-y,of .PublIc Health at the
opening ceremony of tile Interna-
!lonal e~hlbitlOn ill Prague.
~
KAB ~. Sept. 8,-Members 'of
ihc- I1ledl(:al .-Team fJ:om OSaka'
'mvers-ay no\>" on a •visit to Ai-
~h"Dlstan' met Professor Di. Ab-
'dul Samad Seraj,. ,Dean of the
:\ledn:a-l d:ollege In' h~ office yes-
lerda\ aflernoon to. dlScuss im-
portaiu 'eiducatlOnal problems of
ttL· Colle!;e, They also IDspecte.d
i .e' Collere laboralones-..
. .,
- i·
I, ,
Jakdrta,Wil1 Pro~eTo U,.N'.
Ma·l.ysict'ls ,Used As.'Stoge,
For'Subversion In'lildo'ne5ia
. I ., JAKARTA, September, 8: (AP).-
I-'~DON$IA'S Foreig:n .Mimstry quef spokesman said Mon·
day ~donesi.a will provide the U~ted .NatIons Secority
Council with evidence that Malaysia. is being 'used as a spring·
board fot subversive activities. in· IniIone'sia,
The'spokesman, Ganis Harsono, charge.lof Indonesian "aggression'
wid reporters the Indonesian g6v; Inaoneslan. officials and press
<::nmeot decided to "Send a spe- haVE maae repeated cbarges re-
O<ll delegatIOn to the United~Na- cemly ]hat BntIsh arms and am--
luns --to' ora\\' the attention'.' of f mUnItlon <are being smuggled
the Secllnry.Council tii·"coiltlDu<l- .lhrough. Malaysia to IndoneSian
. ~I"n of subverSIve activities 'of reb.el.... in. Celebes and., that sub-
neo-co!ondhst . po\\'ers" ·agams\ /--verSl\'e element? on British and
IndOflesra j ", < MalaYSian payroll are attempting
I l.to wrec.k IndoneSian economy .
A three,man lndorieslan delega-' ..
tIDn headed :by Second' Deputy. These. charges are expected to
Foreign M'flIIlSter Suajary,ro Tjon- be sub~Itted by Sudjarwo to the
QlOnegoro .'Sunday left for the Secunty Council. ' '_
LnIred NatlOns ~and the 'group IS Indonesian officiais also Sald
e,-pectecf to arrIve In 'New York foreign warships have sailed m
:-.4-onday ~ . j' a. show of force along the south.
Harsono :SaId "all these subver- ern coast of Indonesia.. .
Sl\'e .activlt;ies-m economlcal;' poh_'j '.' '.
'tl~al ana military fields through' . < • •• •
I~e neCKolDmalist proje~t of Mal-~ Afghan Planning
aysla ..Wlti [be exposed, by SU?- ". '.
JarWo ._to fhe Secunty Council :<Olntd ,from pil.ge·3)
" , \I ork on laymg the pipeline andHarso~o ,saId Sudjar,,:o ':ill buIldmg the two, plants WIl! begm
subIDlt endence which pmpomt next \'ear, .
lbe fact tHat neo-colomalist pro. Sur~eys' for discovering mmera-
JeCI of MaIa,YSia 1s _bemg used as. Is. coa~ iron and, oUler metals and
a' spnn~bo¥d to launch .sub~er,: precIOUS "Stonees, 'such as gold an'd
slve actIvIttes' agamst Indonesla. lapIs-lazulI continued durmg the
H:rrsono. did not say by. '!"9-0m year Stucl!es showed.that-the if"on:llalaYSl~ "lSi b~g ~ed bu.t otherIdeposlts at 'Hajigak near BamianIndo~esJan ,officla~ have mdlcat- ,"'ere suitable f-or setting up a
ed th<;-t Br;nam _s behmd these steer mil-! .and smelting plan,t. Ef-
aC!lnhes.__~ ,-' forts to expand. and exploit, coalr .. _ _
j '.. depOSits at Karkai, Ishpushta and
HaTsono said. IndoneSia IS ·not. Darran-Soof also continued; coal
for the tim,e berng puttmg a f?r- production m 1963" increased to'
mal complamt before the SecurIty 900.000 ton<
Council "\V,e'll wait and see hbw ' ;:
the SItuatIOn will deve16p" at the '-,..:....,.....:......~
Secunty C-o\.mci1, he saiii ' ,
Harsono $aid the Indonesian • TAYLOR IN USA
delega,tlon 4t the Security Coun- (Contd from page 2)
('I will adopt a position of "'a U,S,. retalIatIOn- against North
fightmg group and not a .defensive Vietnamese' torpeqo boat bases
'<me ., which launched attacks- on U;S,
• ~ . deskoyers last month "gave a
The Securaty CollOml wlll meet ttemendoliS -morale lift" to the
1'r"ednesday to consider 'Malaysia's· South Vietnamese·1 - ~
,
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P;kh'ru' poem.·by Mr:,- G-u.l Pacha
Ulfat.· . ~.' -, ~. ';' ., ". _
TranslateCi by 1"1U11O~ar Smgh .,
. 'B'crtra, In-dlen .S.chola-r. . .
·oJ. am legacy. of your ~~tors
;;0- .1Iustrious .-and brave" '. ~
. ," , Pretty' cradle fOT,YOll ,but. your-
.,.;"1if . _ for~runn.e-rS' grave." , ' ~
.; .. DoU:t .call me mere earth, show
me eyes 'thine earnest - . . '
"Your, forbears .est, calm;deJ!p", '
. undt:J: m'y breast- ' '. ,- . - ~,- ..
_.'. : In my' heart lie 'many a .geITk . -, ..-'--
-l' - • .an~' emerald, ~. . ,
By ~ne.riot of:l!owerS. my land'
". .h, ,rllFe-d ~,. , " :", '.".
Y-ou .gro\" under my, wade, 'L
'sing to you'thi hrllables" •
Fruits npen, .flowers ,blossom
u'nder colourful disguise. :. ' ..
..: My waters: flow clear, -like JiO:'" ,'",
ney. these are sweet, . __
, '. The. Pakhtuns~my" : children.
,,·,th..... these do f· treat.-
. ,!\'iy' breath IS' strong. :with· infi: . ,
fll ie pride,- " ..
, 1 am breeze of the- valley and
.. -:. - ""'the mountainous side. ; -- - . -
-' You have'grawn tinder' the l~s-- '
,- " , ," .- tre: of the-'dazzillig sWord; ,.
A general view of the op~ning session:o.f th~ Uly,:,.~irga: at Saramk~anapalace;yesier: '.' '1' 'elm glitter oLt'hy ,sabt:e, so.. ' -.
day. "'" 'fhe lightening- has -told, .. " -' '..;, ,-'
- .. . ','. ., - . With sacrmce and courage my
Text Of Prime Minister's·,Sp~·~~h'T~.-L~.lclJ~rgcf' sonsl'~im:o~i ~f~~he" fJonour:~res-
The follo-wl1lg tS the text of. of all; revl$I.Dg the co~try;'s ConS'-' , necessary: eqiulibriUm. ihe Cons-' pect is '~y '~e. . ,_
the Pnme Minister Dr. Moh- tltutlOD therefore' a - Committee tItution also 'upholds ·the .!?~lC ,Who s~eks my r_eality i;n the
ammad Yousuf's speech which \\'as es~abfished to <iratt ~e·new.. prInciple' of' a mOdern., constltil; :.rlrythffi of, a phra~:', ~ ~ .
lie delivered to Loya JiTga 'Constltution, and subrIiit it .W.,llie·. fii;mal..morrarchY Cin '~e 'form Bf . , Let- hinl, listen· tIie . lyrics so
yesteTday mornmg; government. . _ reguJating' the. freedom. ,oX- ,and.< Jull of my P!~!!. :.' "'---;"
Allow me first of' all to wel- :As ,far as the te-xt of' ~e .draft. non-mtervention . bY' ~e wee -' 'c
come you, m the capacity of Constitution 'and the .delibe(ations-., po\vers ID the~ aff~s.' of each: -- '
ChIef Executive, to this histonc of the Constituent Committee'are' oih'er,-'respect' for the'monarchS ,:, I'GO:Id-'Be<It'I.,~.
meetmg, the deCISIons of which concel'end. 'it can be. 'clearlY'seen prerogattves, anltprotection'..of1he -, "
have a histoncai value in the life that the commitfee has tried_so" people's rightS:" '--'. .... ,,(~onii-fN)m ~ ,2)'~ ' .., .
of thiS courageous nation. I WIsh ,that the ne\\> movement ~f Afgha- . ,,' .'Although the- final outcome of ..
you success m your efforts to ntsan'is based .on sOlid ·baSis ,of As-it.can t>e,se;;ii. in the text of the·struggle ot the 'peoples lD.that .:.:...,
carry. forward thIS sacred obliga- religion, 'culture' an~ ,hiSt-o'ry of the draft the preservation of this' area IS- certain, - specific 'circum-
tlOn' {Jur people and on ~ne basis of ,the, oalanec' 'has. beep .so!rg~t both, in stances' \\'hicho were -talked aDo-nf
The 18th of Sonpula, whIch most modern experienCes in tlie. the lett-er and: spirit of tJie.~ call for. the' intertSified, effOrts" of _. - '-:cOI~ldes With the day on which political,' s66al, -econOmic' .and . t1tutlon' am~-it forms '.the basis. fof ,the'farces' of.~ace in. -progres5', -'~:­
I HIS Majesty the martyi-ed King cultural spheres.,-.experiences'the values embodied in it. ,Compr,e-. and their more resollite . action' '
founded the Afghan Nation'al As- application tlf. whiell vm.r be pos: . henslve:'pro.vision~ have ~~,pr~ aimed at We speedieSt < possible- .
, sembly, IS always held in rever~ Sible_and. useful m:Dur colintQ":, videa' foi ·th~ :preservation of the' 'liqiJ,idatfon' of colo!1ialiSIn.- in. or~ ,
ence by our people and now that As ill' of you maY'. be-- ~ware, ·-rights. of. the:: . indivi?ua;! which dei- to avoid ,'unnecessary ,sac...'i-
the Loya Jlrga is bemg convened the text of the Constitution -pre- . will piotect:,life; _property .and flees. The conferences of the'heads
on thIS htstonc day with the pur~ pared by tbe- Committee 'was fr.eedom· IiD:4er 'till! law. Slmi1~r-' of the' independent ~ican'{;Qlill.-
pose 9f ratifying the gre~atest na- turned over' to a Cominissiqr( of Ii tlie creatiori,.of an.:iridependen,t tries. he;;tCls of, ~he.Arab s~ate%lhe
tlOnal and social document of the welI-infonned' and' experienced.. and effectIve .judiciary and. ~e new 'conference ,'of .the Unaligned-
Afghan natlOn, It has attamed an persons, and when its views,were ,strengthenmg- of ,the. fOJ,lIldati-on countries 'the' 19th session' of the'-,
even more signIficant position and aIsa obtaIned, ~the draft was for- and 'aufhority' of. the 'legiSlature 'V.N:, Ge~eral Assembly '-and' the
\\'111 go down in history as the wal'ded to.-the Cabinet:, CounCil have' aISa been des~gned' for ,thiS· Af,tO-Asian cOIiferen.ce, d.ue to',oe
day on whIch the era of change \"here it ,\\ias fuialised. ' vefy purpqse.·.IIi the ficld Of inter~ herd. next year, \ViR no: dOubt; be"
began in our country '1 now have --the hono~ to pre- ests of -tlie society special'atte.ntion a huge' contribution: to- the.worts:·,
No\\' that I sfand before you as sent. in"obedience' to the c~m-. has been paid to .ma.i!J.t~~t~b~-' !pade.so that. the yeiwJ965-.. pro~
head of the government. I feel maitd of His Majesty the:, King IJty and prevent',' po.sslble cns.rs ,~laimed. by the General: Assembiy
that it IS a day of which you and leader of Aignamstan's nation,u wlllch' could confront'the socte~ as the Year ,'-ot· international co- ' . '
I can be proud because It is the life th'e -draft'of the ne\v.Consti- ,'with 'chaotlc .eonditions. Artic~s· Qperation, may a1sf! be'the,year of
occaSlOn, which, as willed by our ~utlOn to :'{oti.· At this 's~e, it is relating to, the s'acred reli~~ of:. final ·and-~cQnip1ete liquit:lation .of
beloved and benevolent sovereign, my duty to- say a ~ew.· words to' Islam, th.e,r01e ,of: the IDonarcil colonialism.
W111 enable the representatives of you regarding,the draft Consti- ag..··the- oalanci-ng factor 'betweep ..
the natIOn to adopt a new Const!- tunon.·. 0' ' ..' tfie tlu:ee Dowers, "ihe security'of· PRESS'REVIEW' ' .
tUlOn deslgn€d to protect and pr'e- The- <ttafi no"" 'in, tlle hands of.: the stat~; 'the' i~sue' of 'succession - ',' : ~ '. .' _'. ,
serve our lives now and in' fu- the. honourable. representatives 'on dear-cut and fixed. rules, erea- (C~fd. from- n<ige 2)
ture has been prepared after' . d~ep - tion of !In ef1ecp-ve 'an,if .r,esp<?~- ...,.
. 11 limi not prove to' be effective m salv- ,
:;tjIdles about. tfJe needs ; of, our - ble :executlve; .ap.d,fma y~. - '~a- lng'the dispute between tlie three .
One and a half years ago, when countr-y" out: country's' religious, , lion of the rignts 'of the' iIidiYi:' -
HIS Majesty, Olll' beloved Kmg cultural' and' historical character~ .--dual in· the light of the-inr~ests countrfes. .' ,. . . -
<lnd founder of the ·hls-toncal and .isttcs·and 'in 'the light-of. historical: of tne'soCiety are among, the va- Ai preSent ~\Iilien 'llie sihratio"n :--' -:::
new changes in Afghamstan, con- trends in·tne world as. a 'whole, lues- '\vfuCb have' been' ·p.rpvided has. b,eceme rIURe fense oy bor-· >
fened upon me the 'honour of Thrs ConstitutlOn 'Tecognises- the to' protect ,the. soeietY~ inferests ·der figbting~'betWeen IndoneSian.'·
takmg charge of the great trust sacred fait.h of Islain. and Afgha-' -ag!i'!itst personal, ambItionS.:- ' 'g\lerrfllas -and' ,Malaysian troo~ .. :
01 PremIershIp. I and my Govern- nistan's" culture, a~ the, .corner ',~l\nothet, important principle em-' and the prepareaness declared by:' ',':
ment were also entrusted with a stone .of "our national life and~.·bodied ,in' the, draft 'constitution is. tiTe. Br!tJ.sh arid A~st~aIi~n, .gov- - " .
dutv. \\'hl~h In l(S onerou-s cha..rac- h'l th" "1 bod' d 'n' 'th t 'd'- dl ··t t-' ernmen1s tp b'acl!< thegov:ernment" :'--.-
, W lee prmclp es em .~e I a mere an ,n~e ess 1IDl a Ion of MqlaYSla. it is Jearea iliat the' ", ."
LeI' 'and de hcate nature can rar~ly it are, to . preserve, develop. and gf 'Other coun~ies has. been avoid- 'conflict - between. Hie' two' coun-" =:' '_ "'
be matched ill the history of thIS 'regulate nation,!l Ij.fB a!So incor- ed and, 1.0 '-\ts pla~e ·the realities o.f " , " . "
(Dunlry porate universally-accepted values " national life, ·with . taking, into ;~ies ~vill '~r~a~tn.:}heitr~anal '" :.'
HIS ),ilajesty, after. realising that and the, expenences.·Of different conslderatloo' Afghanlstan:s - his- des'_In erna °l~dia d" etvhe: edi~ _~Uf" ---
I d 1 'fl1-"t' f .. t d It ., th· l-. --d He.· conc u e e tonaL-hiS peop e were rea y to eave- groups 0 lJI!l.an socle .y"lllSO ar as or-y an .~u ure~.on e one Llall thai tne leitdeis f 1"1' t 'th .:
one and enter another historical tney !ire compatible \vith 0';U'. en- and Scope~for future de.velopmentIdis ute shoul ' 11'0. 't~~ 1~ 0- e, ': _
phase. mdicated his desire that vironmental needs, and.condltro~s,'. on, th.e otber have' been - taken- f 1;P It. d
t
tYh - , seebx
1
pe?ce-
, . 1 lif sh Id . l' . It ,- , d . t' .' .. u so u Ion· 0 e pro emAfghamstan s natrona e ou our re IglOn" o~r cu .ur,!'! iln our'm o'accourrt.. ' , -. " .... " . , _ '.' ,
be reorgamsed in accordance with his.torY. '" ' , '. '. ' 'If, can, ''therefor,e,. be' said that'. " , . : . .' "... .,
the reqUIrements of the times and . T.he· plyota1 .point of Aighailis-" ··the drait: Coiistitution ~ while ':' '.' .
on the basis of theIr long-cherish~' tan's draft .Constitution consisfs of- emoqdymg. the unlVersilly-accep- J Free,Exeha-nge Rates At
ed aspIrations., preser~ng.eg~~libniHri, betwee~, !ed v~:ue~ , s~:a' lip. ill :t~e . D"-MgJian.istan" Rank ','
In conforITnty with His Maj-, ~e 'sUPl:eme mterests of the so-', word democracy, ,IS ~,cor:np_lete ~BUL;' Sept: ~(j.-'rhe-' follow-
esty's patriotic gesture, my col- Clety -on th~_ .onE; h,and ~d ih.e, ,Afg~;m' ,law, :--. '. ",: 109, are the . exch~ge- rates- at : '~
leagues and I during this period nghts and lI!tereSts .of the mdl. ~ TI!e draft. Constitution ~eg1JlS the' D'Afghariistan Bazlit':~eS!r c . "
of 18 months have in addition to dual on thi!- other. The preserva-., witli a prE;airible. Tn'this preamble- ed iIi. afghariis per unit' of foreign, .,.
carrying on, the current affairs. tion of this equilibrium -is essen- 'wliich ean he' de~c,ribed . as' the 'Curreney-..' '. -:..' •.•
o[ the country with the sincere tial and jmperative for ·tlje sound prospectUs o[ national- a~irations;': BUYING .. '. SEI,JJNG;
co-operation of the people, in the development of " AfglillI$tan's all :those~'values ,which the, Cons- ;~9:00 :U.s. ;D011ai, .', .. ' 59.5{)'.
admmistrative. constructional and traditions" and' its implementation tHution ainis' at upholding, have 165-.20 'Pound Sterling I6Q.60:.·:
developmental spheres, have fo- on it. constitutional baSIs can' pre- b~en incorporated.. wJiile Aaking 14.7,5 GemJan Mark, 14.85 '
cussed our attention on the future vent the kind of crisis which so- shortness and: abridgement . into 13,73' SwiSs Franc ,13.85-
changes in the country in accord- defies suffer aur!ng' the. pel'wds of consideration.: ,; ,- '11.94- ]'rench Franc" 12.-04' ~
'ance WIth the sacred wishes of transition and change. ~ ~ . A, close study of the preamble'. 8:20 Indian Rupee: . Casli 8.35'
His Majesty. Since future plans In acfdit1qn' to the "need for inlf the- proylsio:rls 'made in the '.6.90-' Pakistani 'Ru~; Draft .7.0()
could only be carried. out by,. first maintaining this .iinp~r,tani .and', (o>n~d, on'~g~4) K90 Pakistani'Rupee: . <:ash 1.00 , '
, .
4775 kcs=
Phone No. 20536
Phone No.
Phone No 20587
Phone No 23829
Phone No. 20536
SATUlWAY
Phone No. 20563
Phone No.
Fire Bngade
Police
Traffic
Ariana
RadiO Afghanistan
'lew ClinIC
Ariana
Abasey'
?0121·2012::
2tJIi07-21122
20169-24041
BoOking Office
~473l-24732­
20452
24272
24275
D'Afghanistan Batik 20045
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan National Bank 21171
A~r' 2~8
Parwan Phone No. 20887
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619
Boo Ali Phone No. 23573
Radio Afghanistan 20452
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure-080a
Kabul-Khost
Departure-1030
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure·1045
Kabul-Tehran. BeIrut
Departure-1l30
Kabul-Kandahar
Depart ure-140Q
TMA
Kabul,Beltut
Departure"1100
. Maiwand
Kismat
Naway
Karte-Char
Shafa
III r 5arvlcas
,J
'.
llmIio Afghanistan
Programme
THURSDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS
Kandahar-Kabul
Arr 1000
Kunduz-Kabul
Arr 1015
Peshawar-Kabul
Art. 1245
Khost-Kabul
Arr 13D0
FRID~Y
PAGE 3
llnporiallt
relephone~
I. English Programme:
3.00-3.30 pm AST 15225 kcs=
19m band
II. English Programme:
3.30-4.00 pm' AST 115125 kcs=
19m band
. Urdu Programme;
6.00-6.30 p m. AST
62m band.
ID, English Programme:
6.30-7.00 pm. AST. ·;1775 kcs=
62m band.
Russian Programme;
10.30-11.30 pm AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Arabic Programme:
11.00-11.30 pm. AS'!'" 11735 kcs=
25m band
French Programm'
11.30-1200 mldniit 15225 kcs=
19m b.and
German Programme;
1O.0Q,.1O 30 pm AST 15225 kcs=
25m band
The Programme~ mclude news.
commentdnes. mtenllews, topical
and hlsloncal reports and mUSIC
Western Music
Sunday. 9 0()..i9 55 pm claSSIcal
and light programmes. Fnday
LOO-l 45 P m. I1ght programme
Tues-day 500-5 30 p m popular
tunes Thur~day. 500-5.30 p.m po-
pular tunes
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Edltor-in-Chief
Sabah~ddm Kusbkalun
I Editor
I '!S Khalil''\ ddress;;- ~.
j
K<l buiJAfglianistan .
Telel;raphic •.\ddress;-
·1';imes. Kabul",
Telc-phones;- ,
~14B4 f Extns. 03
:22851 [c4,5 and '6. '
Subscri,ption'Rates; , •
AFGHANISTAN .
YearlYr . ,Ai. 25'0 '
Hdlf ylj.arly Ai. 150
Quarterly Ai. 80
,!FGREl-G T
Year!v: S 30
H"lfY~arIY $ ~5'
~uarteFly S 9
SubscriptIon Iram abroad
I nelli be3accepted by chegueI' \'."'!l be accepted by che,ques-.
, uf local currency at th!'! 'offi-
i pIal doll~r e. change nite,
I Pnnted aL-l GovemmeDt 'Printing ~ouse
'In the, plans of the colOnialists BY ALESANDER BOZOVIV publiC of South Africa and south-
ana South Afncan racialists the the UnIted Nations, such 'an ath- west Afnca amounted to 4,25.3
northern frontIers Of MozambIque, tude and actions by some NATO 11 d liars The share of pn- f
ml Ion o. .' "Loya Jirga" was the eaption 0 .So~thern Rho'deSla and: Angola metnbers and other'western coun- \,ale direct and mdlrect Invest-
sllould be ine line at wlJich they 'trIes are a' deCIsive factor 'which ments m that sum is 85 per cent. an article published in Tuesda?,'s
\\iill try to stop -"lil process of Ai- at the moment can slow'down the t the share Ams by Mr. Faryat:. Every patr~o-
I ill while only 15 per cen IS , tiC Afgl-. __', said the arti~e, will
nca:s,liberatlon . However, even process of decolonisation. of public mvestment.s. It IS worth I~
those who"pletlge themselves for "The fact that in the region of emphasIsing. m thIS connectlOn take keen interest in the' ~r~ent
such actions do- not belu!ve in south Africa coirtradfction exists that, m spite of general c.ondem- Loya Jlrga. The members 0 oya.
them.' beh\'eer, the interests of some nation of the government of the Jirga should be consci0\ls o~ the'
Sfluth' of that line'there are ex- western countries. and that, m RepublIc of South Africa by world great and historical res,Ponslbih-
ceptl'onally rl'c;h areas covermg spIte of Qccasional and temporary I . , tments of ,the ty_ they .have towards the ~pJepub IC opmlon, mves and future ge"'eratI'ons of Afgha-5.224,000. ~quare -"ilometres They manIfestatIOns of unity 'of mte- b en"-Ioned countries are on .~
- . . ,.. a ove,m ., . TII'stan for making decisions lead-are . mhablted by more than rests, vlOlent struggle is waged a permanent nse, and that,~simul-
33.000;000 people, according to offi:' there' for the preservation and taneously WIth further har.sh. mg to the welfare, prosperit-y, and
dal estimates Some circumstan- establishment of pOSltlOns, does restnctlons of the Africans' nghts SOCIal justice among the Afghan ~
, ces of a speclfk ·character reno not rpean. nO\\'ever, that from m that country,and detenoratlOn nation. Members of tlie. LQya .
del' dlfficult tht! struggle for'libe- ttme to time those contradlctlons of their general pOSItion, profits Jlrga are called upon to pass their
r....t!on .aetha! area Above dll. are not suppressed ana that those of the foreign, companies penna- deCISIOn on tbe draft clinstltution
slightly. o\'er, 3_5 ID111I.1m wblte countries do riot show.also a de- nently grow The profits of Bri- according to the national interests
settlers 'live m ihat part of Afnca, finite degree oJ soHdanty Libera- tlsh mvestors from direct invest- and welfare of the COU?try.
• ' 31 rm1!Ion 'o[ them beli:Jg in the Han mOvements in that part.of menst rose from 59 million dollars It IS eXDect-ed that ·-tlie Loya
area ruled by the South A[ncan the world and Afncan. countrIes m 1959 to. 80 mIllion dollars in Jlt-ga wi1l 'approve the draft cons-
racla};sts From the Afncan pomt' 'now face, a n\Jmber of actions by 1962, while profits of the U.S A titutIOn., as,a firm basjs for t~e ~ro­
'of vie\" the presence. of such a various countries, whIch, regar-d~ rose durmg the same period from motion of social, economic and
Ia.rg·e number of settlers' should less' of the speCIfic chllracter of 42 million to 72 million dollars cultural life of tRe nation.
. nOI be a problem, \\'hlch could Interests of each of them, obiec- and equalled the profits which:' Our people who.always resp~ct
not -be -solved with goodWIll of tlvely render dIfficult and siow Amencan mvestors receive from the' honesf and patriotic servants
those directly concerned Leaders do\\'n the proc·ess. of decolonisa- total dIrect mvestments in the of the nation look at their repre-.
o[ African' -national liberatIon lion rest of Afnca sentatives to pass' successfUlly
movements ~expressed on many . . Profitabilrty of foreIgn mvest-. this bistoric test. We are sure that
"ccasions the' - Teadmess of the At the 17th and 18th seSSlOn of ments m the Republtc of South the members of the Loya Jirga
Afrlcans to recognise equal nghts the UN General Assembly the Afnca can be 'seen also from the who are' elected and selected
to members of the whIte mlnoritv maIn \1 estern' countnes voted fact that, although Bntlsh In- from among ourselves will
. .and, let them INe and wO!'k 1'0 agamst 01 abstalUed from a reso- vestments in tbat country amount dIrect our own destiny and Wll
peace ',I'here they are todav What lution \\ hleb demanded that colo- to only 7 per cent of total Bntlsh thoroughly'study and scrutmise,
I h Af' . ' n!al \',-ar !Jl terri tones -under Por- 11 ts' , f the draft COnstltU-Loya. jil'O'<> Opens", .! e' , ncans cannot accept are . mvestments m foreIgn countrIes, a aspee 0 -
- . ~h~' tu"ucse admrnlstratl'on should mAl-. h b . ared un-
, demands 01 the whIte settlers to .. therr share m the total profit from tron w <;11 as een prep -
111 hl:'- speech to memhers .of ,pri\'lleges' and. a dommant pOSi, urb-ently be stoppe.d. the nght to abroad amounts to 13 per .cent del'. the' will of His Majesty the
the Loya ; Jirga. V,'hl~h beg'tn hon And that is just the essence self-determmallon to peoples m ThIS IS also the case WIth direct King and the smcere endeavour
!is seSSIOns yesterday on' the of the problems: ana- difficulties these territories r~cognised, and investments frotn the U SA of Prime Millister Dr. Moh;amI!Iad
, . R M f_ • b I I I :a:'ms dellvenec sropped Regal'd- .1. h Y f d cti've c~peratI'Qn ofnp\, constl
l
tutl.on. IS • aJesty J.dc!ng t e co oma peop cs. Afn- \l'JIIC amount to 1 per cent of ousu ,an a
h ie', of Je!!al and other argumnnts . h b f the ConstitutI'onaltold hIS na,tl0n the J'easons wpy cal} countncs, and t C lnterna- - - total mvestments in foreign coun- t e IDem ers 0
. I . " h \'. lth \\ hlCh they Ined to 'ustl'fy C 'ttlw nad asked Drlme Mims.tel ,tiona cQmmumty a" ". \\. ole tn- • tries. and Yle1d 1 7 per cent of the orrum ee.
d ". . such \·otm;::. It objectively meant, I Th ' f'" cdITI'edj), Moha""mad Yousuf to reo av . tota profit, e same Issue 0 nlllS
,.. Anoth'10',.' CI'rC'\1' h h ,UlJr:>nn If' Portugal's policy. The' , a letter to the editor by Faraha-
" 1~," the tonStltut'l0n, and pre~ " m'~H<:-e w, 'c. F-
. " considerably render, dIfficult thl' same or Similar.. attitude of tho,-e The actIOns of the Afncan coun- tullah :Nokali -. urging the, Ire
pal e th-e grounds for a. major 'struggle f{)!' freedom ~[ the Dapu, cl'untries. In connectlon With the trIes, whIch are measuring the J?revention Committee to take~ dorm' ill ,pobtlcal. and SOCIal lauo.n III that area IS the ecOnOml( resolq!lOns- abou.t south-west Af- degree of fnendshlp towards them nec-essary ,;Precautionary mea-
hfe of th~ 1:ountry He ch-arged inte,es<s oft.a number of \\ eslern 1'.('" >ind apartheid. had also the In terms of the actions which sures against fire., The letter sug-
the deputies o'f that grand na- coomrjes. v.qtch determme thclI' ..!rl;Ct (,f ~lbJectlve support to the contrIbute to the ltberatlOn of At- gested that the FI,re Prevention
llnnal -assembly to consldel the attitude and' pO-litical actlOn" In ~~I:I~ of, the Rep)lbllc o.f. South 'nca or render it more difficult Committee should'. urge all ,the
":lPorlanc~ 'of tbelr duties F.or the Unlted NatIons Organtsat]on a'nd check It, on the one hand, and owners of the markets and ap~l..e docum
'
ent WhlCh lhev are and outsldl:.. . 'I h ot co!omal and ne\\-ly liberated 'partment-s to buy, fire extmguish-
J A 1.-: I ~.' ough the economic Interests -~.. 'lnll to Aebate and pass a de-' t t~IC ast sessJOn of the eN - countnes agamst colonialism and ers to be used'!n emergency cases.~v ~ !C G 'I A " oJ I the wes.tern countnes;.priman_ 1 1 h ..
cl ,ron upd'n .IS SO detenru'ne :the, en~ra ssembly. representa, h T' S neo-co oma Ism, on the otber, Commenting on t e cn~lS.m
. f h .y OJ t.e '-, .A, Great Bntaln h
ill ',ul'e coDI'se of the state and tlves 0" t e African countne, d F . ave nevertheless not been Malaysta the daily . Anis' in itspaid speCIal attentwn to the at~ an ,rancE. 1n other cololl1es In \Ilthout effect on the attitude of editonal said w.lth the teports
nanon t d the southern .nart of AfrIca h
• Hue and aCfJOns by.some NATO A " t ose countries which 10 one way clalmmg that Indonesian para-
And the 1?rime Mmister In members whl<:n, offer varIOus and (. ngola. MozambIque and South- -or another gIVe' support to the 'troopers have landed along the
• hI::> speech told the 45~-mem-. plenuful aid' IU arms fo Portu. el n RhodesIa) are not small the ·coloOlalist forces in the south of the border areas of Malaysia, the
b b d ih t h b 'J d 1. 'Iarge~, pan of their Investm'ents Af'('I 0.... ate aSlc pOli1, .i-!a "n tl1e Soutb Aftica ra- nca Some countries have stop- crisis m the relatIOns bet-ween. the-
\\ !ilch h~~ been-taken Il1to -con- clal.sts, Acco~~rng to the ma-jon- a'e IU the Repubhc -of-South Ai- ped su.pplylng the government of, two countries has entered a new
"lderatiori' whIle TII'epanng the' l" thos~ , represeptatives. and .'t Bnea AcordlUg to AfrIcan Reserve the Republic of South Africa and phase. Following thiS news the.
l" b ' , ank IU December Hl62; the total P
ne\\' consJtitutlOn has' beel) to can e said· also tfie m,ajority IU . ortugal \1'lth arms Indonesian and MalaY$ian armies
, orel"n ,U\'estments 'In the Re-k('ep -a J::jalal1ce. _ between the .' were called into a sta.te of einer-;;up~eme inte.rests of the soclery. POI,·t,"C'oj Storm In G' f B ·t. R- (COlltd. on pa~e 3) gency.
on the one an,q nghts a~d. In- . . " rea " a I n Ises SImilarly the British arid 'Aus-
a d I . h 0 h' tralian government"'o~dered tlieir,~,~~:~.tsh~o*am 1\'1 ua. O? t e " ver ang'es By Amery In BOAC M troops to· be 'prepared for action'
ThiS mdEcd 1S the baSIS for ' '-. anagement .ang when necessary. hell? the gov-
I ' ';r BY ALEKSAlIiDER BOZOVIV PI' ernment of MalaYSIa WIth 'whom
d11 mcldl l n de1pocracles. \ e LONDON, Sept 10, (Reuter) _ also tele;Jhoned to the MiDIster's' ar lament, commented "It IS a they have defenSive commit-
shou.!d nol, pass any constltu- ,A polIt,caJ, slorm appeared to bo m c very un savoury bUSIness" ments.
ak I v <' lee. ronm demande.d p.ubhca- ,IOn .....hl-ch will not. t 'e IDto. ~.1:'edten,in,£:. nere over d report f h The dispute between Indonesia,
h B tlOn 0 t e BOAC. annual report S 'e'mSlderation thIS im.ponant t .at nUllO s s~ate airlme, Bntlsh d . uggestmg that the reported the, Phillippines and Malaysia'
A . .an accounts before the generalelemrnt... .' , ' ver-eas Air,I'ays had made a elecllon ' record profit had been made as started at the 'time when' the
NO',I' tb'3i the sessIOns of the I!cord L'O ~11I1lIon sterling profit The report-for the' year which a result 0'£ the runnmg of the British government decided to
I - di ' In 1963-19£;'" corporatlOQ before S'r G'I gIve freedom to I'ts colom'es of'Lo\'a J !toga are un enl'ay we . A .:. . - ended 1\larch 31 thIS year-IS not . I I es ,
<'1"(. sure! that <is, th.ese' jirgas' h' DBewspaper report suggested· due to be .. made publIc before G,uthne had, been appomted Sarawak. North BOrn'eo, Singa-
. , " .' J t at O,A C . after payment of !\ovember Cnarrman, Lee added; "I think lt pore; and BruneI in August 1962
haye pl'ofed In the p,ast. It ",11 IQan mteres't, should at least' 1 .' IS mconvement for Mr. Amery to and created the idea of establiSh-
act. \nt~ !p.rudeD~e and. "',' lsd9,:n . 'b,reak eve.n on the year"s working n his letter Cronin _said farlure be exposed as having l-.~en so mg thE!" Federation of Malaysia
F t IS mdeed then Jud'~e F II to mstruct the state-owned cor- "'"01 I . 6 - 0 oWI.ng pub!Jcation of the re- utterly \~'rong m what he .:lId" with the incluslOlI of Malaya,
t th t II t 1 d t t J 1 · poration to' publish accoUnts be- '<
. ~~1el1 . ~ . \\'1 no on y .' e er- {lor. u Ian ~mery, Aviation MI' Lee Continued'. "You may r":' said the editorial. .
h . f 1 f "' thO fore the electIon \Vould be tanto ,-!11tne t ef course 0 I e Lor IS ,ruster, ~mediately,. became the member at the tlffie the changes . "From th.e start the ,gover-n-
b . d ed fo f t 'llmount 10 concealing from the t k I 'g0neratlOn- ut m e genera-' cus'o a,g rong attack from the 00 p ace-the "night of the long ments of Indonesia and the Philin..
I k f h L pubhc Important aspects of 'gov- k' ., h '"; I-'ln" to come. . ,ran so. t e , abour (oppOSition) mves t ey called It-It was ab- pmes. opposed the Idea of, the
. Party led ·bY John Cronin. the ernment aVIation policy, solutely clear ,then the B.O A.C Malaysian Federation ·and cliiim-
. . t . . .. Cronin als~ claiined that S\\leep- h dThe 'prese.nt Loya Jirga bas a par y s aVIation spokesman. a turned the corner and was ed that the federation was not
I "lDl! changes made by Amery In d d
speCIal s,ignjfic.ance. SlDce they' the BOA C_ executIve had been m ee on the h.gh road to mak~ practical. Th_ey demanded that a
arE' gom* t6 pass judgement on ' In a slr~ngly :worded letter t-o 'unJustified" and that there was Ing a profit· referendum be held in both North
.. docum"'Dt \\'hJch v'lll·have ·the l":!Dt'ry, the substanc-e of whICh he "some con'fu'Slo H' th . Borneo and Sarawak located~. .". nIne corpora- "The bl'" pomt \I'as cl t th T'-d .g. eat!'st !say in 'the hfe of our. tion's neve polJcy., th t thiS ose 0 .-e ~' oneman and Philip_
• "II th ~l-. f.o ' , The removal of B.a. '" C. Ch~'r-' \I'as accompanIed by the old pIne terntones respectively.11:1.10n.."'" ose _":.lJOSl;n r erge as t-he result 01 the dell be- -t ~ manage t" Th F d t
h' . d I . f t man; S.lr Mathew Slattery, and men ~ e era ion. of Malaysiat 1S .00 ~ are peop e 0 grea· ,1 ations of . thE n1embel'S of t"e came Into ev ' t " ' I
' i·1 Managmg [lIrector, Basil Small- "IS ence as a resu t of'
experience and knowledge. The Loya ,:Tlrga will be to' retain piece. by Amery last December fLee referred to the ,"unfairness a refe:,endum ~hich ,took place'
eyes of rthe ,whole, nation are those basic €Iements ,whlcb appeared ,to be "unjustified." 0 .smearing people's names in the und~r the aUspIces of' the United
towards; them. We have dis- have alreaay been embodIed In he added. \\ ay he (Amery) smeared those' Natto~s and the disputed areas
cilssed Iand explessed' VIews th~ draft version of the docu- He said a regue"" by °Bf ~Ir Matthew Slattery and SIT \~ere InCluded in the new federa-
thL te t' f·.::· , .,... ne,w aSll Smallpiece"', who, he cl~;m- hon.upon e con n SOUle new ment: When JFie constitutIon IS BOA C Chairman, SIr Giles d h d ~
con?tltuti'rm far over a\.month. t fi d h G he, a ensured the ~uccess of The SummI't talks' betweenI ra let e most important ut ne, to cancel orders. for B.O A C for so long running at a
We h'11o~; wlia! ~ Its vjftues . task for US all w111 be to ap' 1 Bntlsh-built VC-lO airliners 10 an los~ TunkQ Abdul Rahman, Malaysian
and.1helgeneral consensus has its n-' h p Y economy drive ordered by Amery Prlffie MinIster, Dr. Sukarno of
. r-r,OVISIOns WIt .great care I
been that the. values enumerat-· ana att~ntIOn.. For a la·\\,. ito "dlq much damage to the reputa- On the order to close B.0.A C.',s ndonesia and President Macapa-
(·d m tq.is docUIJ1ent are those m,at~er how comprehensive and tlOn of thIS excellent aeroplane Eastern South American'route as gal of ~he Philppines in Manila
which gJ)a.rantee the 'develop- full of virtues WJ'1l ,,-_ mean- and now suggests 'there is some, pa.rt of the economy drive, Lee ·and Tokyo and the'mediation by
- t f' h d ut:: confUSIOn I'n BOA C . . aft d h Robert Kennedy atto'~ney ge'nera'l:nen a i<l appyan prosperous mgJe.ss if its .pronsions are not ' . s alrcr - sal t ere was not the slightest ~~ocl'et\i' ;<·Vhat ~'e liope '11 prO'curement' policy." reason "'hy the decI'sl'on should of. the, United States, as a special~ "," n W1 em- P,ut mto act,ion. fPr 'I, ' Fred Lee. Labour member of be permItted to proceed. envoy 0 eSIdent Johnson, did(Contd, on page 3)
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. ." ~~ ~Yal:Ii!~~ M~r Sh~l·~b;{~a¥··~~~a~gi~"i:r~:i~~i~:ct?~n~:~h'-". ~.,
..mad· ·Yousuf. with· a. groop. of- Loya,-J.h',ga. mem .:' '_. . . .,' .'.
. the' Prime ,~inister g.ave'· in' . honour· of the- ~eI!oties... . __ . '. -=-" .:
,~ ... " <':~ -' ..•~::.-: :"".. :ArobsTd'U$e·Ai.r!tesQU~~es :,~.:.:.. ,:,..~ ,
. ~!:~p~~=.~~~un-_' ·~To.,figb~~~'m-~~l!i~:li.~J1.1t~~pni~'~( .....
~~:r~~:'lt~~y~~*~~~:~~: ,Say'5-S:ummit~C~",~u~ICIU"~:.:·,.. - ,:-'.
,jest"y the Kirig ·gr~ut!'ld audience.. ' '.'..." ',' . -,u,EX.'\NDRiA;. SeP.tem~,12;. ~~te:r).: .' ".~ '. ~" . .
to the follovting: dunng- .the- week .- .' r ' '. '" _or. f ta'- last ,ni..-bl ',aniJonneed ihelr ,-" .. ',
.' '~ KiD and he....s 0 5.., . ...... --'" .' '-," ,
endiIig September lOt~: .... :':- ~'Iti\B g~ "',' t"" 'diately a<pl'Oieet to divert the '_~.. ,', 'r'
Dr, ADdul Zah\rr Pr~SJdent,~ Il'l.. decisiop to carg OU : Im!Jl.e '. '. - 0: :", .. ',.' ' __ '. \: - "'-.:-
the Af~han' N.ationa,I ~ti~ waters, ~f .the Jordan.Rrver.. - h'Ailic~ and 'd~oUnCes:," '.. . !':"
'General Khan M.oli~ad, .Ml- Th'r official' commumq\le, after and Sou: ," C terf-ere' .
'nister' oCNati9na,l Defence;, ¥r, :~we:k-IOng srimmit~eeting.he:e, ~lie fore~n. a~te~p,~ :0 UJ " - . 0-
MIOkoyan Honours Sayye-d K:asStm RtsEI.!ya; :M~ster ~1sO said ,they decided.. to' .restst m "t1i':,~on~l?-. ~ __ _ .of Finance .and .Acpng MfuiSter :"B"--sh'- erialiSrn 'iILthe::Arab . " , de' t d tlle
of PteSs and .Infonnation, Mr:' nll" .~p ffered aid to""liliera- , ·The· com,munlque. P o~e. U
Indian Presiden't . Dllawar',Gove,rnoT of G):iour' Pr~' .~uth', an.d 0 is m'tbe:'occupied ·imperialis!s'. use o~ 'f.Q.r.ce::n. set - ,";.. . Mr Mohammad'· ·Ibrahim tlOn movemen '.::' So.th-'A If i:t iog 'internatlOnal- disI1utes ~,QPPo-, .' ~
Do '~~~daha;.y.Chiefbf.theCentra~ 'Arab s?ut~ (th~. u".: ra.la, .sition to th~ int...einatiOIi~.,trend'In Moscow l{1ner G-overnme'nt Press .and' Col. i\p- _Fe,dera.tton). and.On:!~n- :.. t"owards' p~cetJ.l}-:' ~x-'Stenc:~.
. ) _ dulla Rokay,- MilifarY Attache at , .. ':. '.' --,.- !iaid . they and easing' ot ~orld tens~on~.- . ' '.'
"10SCOW Sept... 12, (Reuter. . h' Af h' 'Emoa"C<tr In'-- M~;""w· . The', commut:-J~ue-...... '. - . ' , '. . " :"-' ~
tv , c..' Pr t egan ->->J ""'"v., . , b'li' ll' theIr pot~ .., "-Anastas Mikoyan, the "",Viet e- ,', '~.' .... wQuld·' mQ t ,se '. a, . _.' .'. 1-' _ It 'appea:led- to- the great pow~rs .
sldent told PresIdent .Ra~I- " :.' '. ,.-. . "'. ~ia).ities' to: ~~te~ac,t . ~~,na . to reSpeCt' people's .'"ill fo~ fr~ .'. ..shnanofIndlaatadinn~hhel~. "" ·U..... S' , '0'--: ...' ·lsm and ZIOIl.!SI?'.. c' 'id:""th"e dom based on'self-dete~~OJl,.'.
hlS honour here last Il,lg 1, . 2-Day "' em.nar _The "C;o~U!Uql1e,sa .' it' 'and justice" ,'. .'.. . ... " c
the Soviet Union was fulJ.-Y deter- , , ' . '. . , ' " . ~ "cunfe-rence, stress~,!~If~ls ..TIii'A;:ab' re~ders affirmed iliat
milled to develop the fri~dship E 'd t·· E·talif'·- . ,', ·to ~vacuate..th~ .un.~na st d _ aggression of any AIoab-.state will , .."
that eXlSted between India and n S n. s '. ',". which threaten t~e safe~·.lIP- ~ be regarded as ag~ession against .' ~
U ' cordirig to the ." '. " 'ciirity of the Arab region. espe- ... --, ..
the SOVIet. 11l0n, ac Tass, KABUL' &ipt; "12.~A tw~day . II .' Cyprus and ·Aden.'.'.... '" alLof. tbem. ..- . .- '.' .
.officlal SOViet news agency , . . 'by the, United .Nations- Cia y. tn.. .' . • .' ,'- " '. . '. -. ". __
in a spe~h addr~ to th~ ~~~ha~a:l '. Assis(~c.e 'Bo~d. in. ," .The ~~b 1ead~r.s!', i:T~cided" to . The, feaders" ~~_d~cuss~. O:.e
Indian PreSident, ~o~an w Afghanistan heJd 'lIl>Esta1JJ .v'.as .start 'projec~' I<?r explo,it~g . the. .eQn~h~a,tlOn.:OL.W~.t action in
q\loted by T~ as saymg· -ended.' yesterday:- :The- semmar,., J .rdan Rivet' waters,' thee·. com: the p,oliticat and Ini:li~,d~ertC~
"The achievements of· y~ur, aiined to' explain'. to; A:fgh~n .o~-. ° '. 'ue-=;;tated, ;". '. r :'" spheres, t!Je eommumq~ S31d, < .
COtllltry III ~he years of ·tJ?e. exJ.St- cials meth~ of'QN"-technical aId ~~~~ had' ,also' deciaed 'tQ 're- TIi.ey' s.~resse~ "the ~eed .to.•~~" __ ..".'
ence of mdependent India ~~ .,and their applJca~lOn.. ' '. cogUIse --the 'PaIestiiie'. Libera~ion ~ou.ole.effor.ts .}o en~u:re, .. Arao :_'~ ,,'
conSiderable.. We ~derstand ~. . The' meeting W;!S,' a!!~nded. ?y 'Orgarusation and made the'neces- -economIC" Illde:~nd~ce, ~ aJld, ..
you have diffic~ties, and hope represe!!tatives--of <va~lO"4S mmIS- - allocations 101' the ereatimi, of- agt:eed t,9 ,sappQrt all aJo.IDIQ re- .. ,",
that the industr~ous and talent~ .tne5- and'v~io~,brarie?esof .UN•. ~r:Ar,ab Palestine '~Y:. ".:".' ',5e;!r~ for pe~cefu~, ,p~e:, ' '. "
Indian pe-ople will.be able to sur "assistance board ang.-.J0~~).ists..'The decided to'coIIibat'British ' . . '_' -'. : " _.~ ,
mqtlllt the obstacles on the r~ad . Mr. . Sfxten·' Heppling. Re~~~nt ~i~ eJalism 'm' the' whole ,of t~e, ' .An.. Arab- .:CounCil fOT At~IIl!0
of development and str.engthenmg Representattve ..of UN'I'AB In A.f- "Ar~bian PeninsUla as .welr-as .the Resear.<:h would be- set,-UP :WJthiiI_
of their state, on .the road of pr~ ghimistan, told -- Bakbtar. corre'S:. : " d Y , ·.S' th (the' SoUth the framework, oI 'the' ,Arab...,~ : . '.' ,
, h . f th -confEO'- ·occuple . emem eu . " . " . .".. '.,
gress. .'" . pQnd.e,nts t e . ~,o e".. 'Arabian' Federation),: th.e -commu·o ,I..eague. . , _, '.: .. ,.
"1 note WIth satisfaction that renee. ' which, was to fatI1Il!3?se. '.,d . , -:" '. . ',.' . . . '. .
the relations betw~ the lJSSR Afgl1an offi~laJ.s witj1 .th~ ~urp05e nIq~':. Slll... _ " : - '.. -:. -,' . 'The.: cimiereufe-: alSO (iecilie? ,to .,-
and India are con~UJual1Y,grow- arid limttation of Ufo!: tech~Ical.as,- The. communiq!.l.e'.'s<iid, the 'con-' f,qeaFe an..Arab Court of, JUstice.~· ,
mg stronger and ~der, ~hile our 'sistance; was . achi~ved· ·tn good ference suPPOrted.. tlie .resolutions' ,.~The Jeader~ deCIded' Fa meet·
states co-operate ~ solVIng many. ~anner..- .. ' __ ... ' , '. 1 of. the 'rec~t .,Afrlclll).... summit' 'annu~lly e"''.<'Fy,,,·~~ptemoer,,N~·· : .'
important internati?nal probl~s. He sau:! th.;it.·gr~tmg pn~~a co'nference in:.CairO_," .. " . '. year's: meetmg-.:rut b~, }lelJi.ln ' ..
Mutually benefiCIal' trade, ill- . resources w.ere·__,avaIla~le..sJ!ll1r~r ' ..1t' continued:.. '-'the ne-o-col6nia- 'Morocco-at the.. In.V1tatipn. of ~HJ~': .
creases from year t~ year., " semmar~ Will ~.. lield,once.,1~ lis.ts'are \isiIig Israel lis.an instrU- :;HaSsag1L'. . .. .,., - ; ..
Economic CC>-?peratJbn•. sclentific everY. SIX month~ or: at .leaSt ey.. ment' in Pie dey.~fug i:O¢itI1es . " ". . ~ ,: ".'.:. .
and cultural lil)ks keep exPa,nd- ery year_ .' ....' to.:.obsti'uct.theseocolintries from . The· confer~~e aIs6'decld~ to-:
ing ". " _ '''. progreSS,:-str~"and .Writy.·an.d hold a. ·nreetmg~oi Ara!>- ~e
l'vllkoyan added: "speak.mg abou~' _ d N 'hI: . ,that the' . aitn, at tneir. illegitiin~te'~l~ita- .Ministers·, or}h~:r ..representativ;es. '. .
tfle successful c.o-operation bet- Khrushc.ti?-~,.'!n . e u, i nd-' tion. '''Arab-African' . co.:operatiQn eve:ry fo.l,lr, or SL"( mo?ths".Th75e. ',' :. : ,."
ween our countnes one-cannot but en,durmg f04dd~Ion~;{h ~~R foimS, theobaSis of Arah.policy:.·· leaders~would..rorm~,~ti":.e _ - . : ,::_ ", ..'l
remeber the lustrous natne of In- . s)'llP bet~een. ~ la an e . . . . . J.;: ..". ' :, . '. • authonty ~ to aecidlil·'on .,-urg~t. . '.
dia's great son and our. 'great wer\!a~d'otliefi'Y=e~~~;:~;t:. ":'The ,Jonf~ren~'. suppOrts the' "problems' an9-~<:oJiI~'~as~ ~or .,an.. ' '. '. '
fnend. Jawaharlal Nehru. . , of w IC; ~1)ce 1 (.' II at us truggle 'of the peoples of Aljgo~ ·extratlTdinary. sl.lTIumf sessr0!1. ,m . '. ,,"'-
"It lS well known that it was . of:. bo
f
thl,;oh" .c~~..nes, a .' '~ozambique ~So1ithern Rhodesia', -urgent· cases:: "" -- c ,-. '. - ~
due to the tremendous effortS· of 'now ee.,'· e sal " . ' ... ' . '._., ',_' - .. , .. '., ':, <, ',.,
Prime Minister .and Minis--
Talking to a few paid .chIefs
cannot be taken as the opmlOn of
the 4,000,000 voteless AfrIcans
These chIefs to all mtents and
purposes are CIVil servants
They cannot disagree WIth the
governmept or they may' nave
their'allowances out, or they may
even be deposed",
He added "We have a fear that
Smith will still proceed WI:h a
unilateral declaration of mdepen-
dence, and that the BritISh" ~ov.
ernment Will not stop him.
Nathan Shamuyanra. Fmancial
Secretary, said at a press confe-
rence there should be a ref~ren­
dum of all adults on the basts of
one man one vote before ChI ISt-
mas. . f hHe called for a liftmg 0 t e
ban on Afncan political parties
and rural meetmgs, and removal
of press restrictlons,
"Our members will oppose "ny
backdoor method of testmg A~n-,
can opinion, and we \\-,ll prepare
for gtlernlla warfare if necessary.
But we WIll co-operate m a genu-
ine- refer~nd<um·'.
Communique On
Rhodesia Described
Disappointing
LONDON Sept. 12, (DPA)-
The banned (Southern Rhodesi-
an) Zimbabwe African peoples
Union (ZAPU) Friday descr,lbed
as "disappointmg" the Jomt
communique on the just conclud-
ed BntIsh-Southern RhodeSian
t~lks.
A ZAP1J statement issued here
sa Id the com'mu'mque fo1ltlWlIlg
ihe talks between So~thern Rh~
desian Premier Ian Smlth·and Bn-
t Ish Prime Mlmster Sir Alec
Douglas-Home should have cov-
ered the methods of testmg pub-
hc opmjon' on the independence
lssue
L
ters,
2, Members of the Parliament.
3, Members of the Supreme
Court.
The amendment m this clause
was tliat members of the Royal
Family cannot joint the political
parties which are allowed to func-
. tlon tlllder the new constitution.
The third amendment was made
10 the final clause of article 26,
The clause as amended, will
read: No Afghan can be senten-
ced to banishment 'from one part
of Afghanistan to another Qr
from Afghanistan to abroad,
The Jirga Thursday altogether
ratified articles 10-24 which were
related to the remaining of the
Chapter on King and two articles
of the Chapter .on the basic rights
and duties of the people,
'THE WEATHER '"
Yesterc1aY's .T~
Max. +29QC. Minlmnm +11QC.
Sun' sets today at 6.l6p..m.
Sun. rises totnmorOw at 5.43 p.m.
Tomorrow's OUtlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air .AIIthorlty .' ' .
. ,-' 1343," S"H.)'·: -
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Loya Jirga Ratifies Articles '
lO.26·With 3 Amendments·
KABUL. September, 12.-
. . rsda voted three amendments- in the~ "rIlE Loya Jlrga Thu y . rt· I 24 and one- in
. I draft of the new constitution-two I~ a IC e, .
article 26: ,
Article 24 which in the draft
version had five clauses'will have Prime Minister
sb: clauses as amended by th~ .
Loya Juga The sixth clause reads, H L .
Members ~f the Royal Family, onours oyo-
. shall retain their title as me~bers '\
of the Roy;!l Fa)'llHy for life, Jirga Members
The Jirga also amended ,clause , .
five of the same article- m the KABUL, Sept. 1Z,-:-Dr. M.o~am-
following manner: . mad Yousuf, the ·Prune, Mmtster
Members 'of t~e. Royal ~amilY gave a luncheon in ho~ol1r of the. '.'
shall not join political partIes and members of the Loy.a J:lrga at Tu- '.
cannot become: ppa Paghman ,garden yesterday,
afternoon. .
atbers present at ~he' functton
... included HIS Royal HlghnesslV[ar"
shal Shah Wah Khan GhaZJ and
Cabinet Mmlsters. , .
The guests were enter.talFl:d Oy
artists from Radio Afgh.arusta~.·
At the end of the functIon, HIS~oyal HIghness expressed plea-
t meetm« the representa-s.ure a ", d 'h dtives of the n'ation an \VIS e f
them success m their task 0
scrutimzmg and ..finahsmg .the.
Constltution 1\1. accordance~~~ His Majesty the ,Kmg's de-
sire for progress. '. '
A number of deputies In reply
. expressed their gratItude for HIS
Majesty's benevolent gesture of.
granting full rights to the people
and promoting tlie formulatIOn of
the new ConstItutIOn on de~ocra-
tiC lines. '. r
They also exPressed ,their sa ts·
faction on Dr. Moh~mmad .Y.ous-
ut's selection as PrUne Mtnlster
and the efforts made by the new
government to 'realise ~he sa,ered
Ideals advocated by HIS Malest!
the Kmg.
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SEPTEMBER 9, 1964'
. "
. .
Premier's Speech
. Iii' concll1$ion, 1 hope that the
Mgh~ nation, tlllder the guidan-
ce of. ItS .beloved sovereign; would
develop ItS national life on the
b~sls of the new CoIistitution in
such a manner that· the as' "
t ' f pIra-Ions 0 all of us for a progr .Afgh . ' essJve
" an society ~ay be realised
In the best possible manner.
.--KABUL CINEMA:
· At 1""30 p.m, Indian film;' GAN·
GA 'JAMUNA.
BEHZAD- CINEMA:
At 5 and 7·30 p,m. Indian filin;
BlUFF MASTER.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5; 7 and '9 p.m. Inoian film,
INSAF. ,
Kf1uda.i ·Khifmatgor
'Meeting ,Assa'ils
Pakjst,an .PoHcy
, .
K,ABUL, SeP,t. 9.-A report hom
Peshawar in Central Occupied
Pakhtunistan says that a large
meeting of ." Khudai Khidmat-
gar Party under ,th!!' chairman-,
ship of Mr:.AYQub Khan, a party-.
leader was recel)tlY,held at· Pe-
shawar. .
· :. ·The meeting }Vas attended by
leaders and members of the party
'and large crowds of the inhabi-
tants of Central Occupied--Pakh-
· ttlllistan. . ,
Among the speakers were Khan
Abdul. WaH Khan, son' of Khan
Abdul Ghafar Khan, Mr. Moham~
mad' Afzal Bangush, Arbab Saifu-
rrahman, .M" 'Sultan ':Mohammad
A4vocate, Mr, Rahat lPJail. Mr.
Shu-at Khan imd Mr. Taj Moham-
mad Khamosh who spoke On Pak·
htuillstan's fieedom and criticised
the policy' adopted by the govern-
ment of Pakistan towards the
people of PakhtUnlstari.· .
Die Bruecke
German rhea"fer Group
~erformance O.D behalf ot the Goethe- . .
MUIDCh, under the auspices of th~ Atghan:o InstItu~
tural Committee September. 14 i964 30 erman Cul-
Nandaray. . . ',_ 'S-. p.m. Kabul .
G.E. Lessing: ''Minru. von Barnhehn;'
September 15, 1964, '-30' p.m. Kabui
G. Bue~hner- '1V()yZ"eck.'" Nandaray
Historical Relics'
, "
Week To' B.e Held
September .12-18
(Contd. from page :if-
text of the Constitution on it's ba-
sis will reveal to the honourable
members 01 the Loya J.irgil ·the
let~er .and .spirit of-the document;
I ,am,: therefore, not commentUig
, KABUL, Sept. 10.-"Historical uwn. It. . .
Monuments Week" is being . o~ I may here recite to Y9U a sta-
served m Kabu'l for the first time tement made by the great Pro- .
from September 12th to 18th, phet of ~glam· when he said: "He
Mr. Motamedy, Director-Gene- who lays down a good custom and
ra! ~f Mu~eums an~ AnHquities traditiOn receives the blessings of
said m an Interview Tuesday that God when he himself and Qtliers
a recommendation made at the follow it, and similarly, the evils
12th UNESCO -conference in Paris. of <f bad custom and tradition fall
asked the .member states to ob- to the person who is 'instrumen-
serve· a "Historical Monuments tal in laying, it". A tremendouS
We~k" In 1963. amount of wisdom lies iri· these '
Smce observance of 'such a words and now' that we consid-
week wlthm tlie framework of an' 'er the "provisions" of thiS new
lllternational plan had -certain di- la~. to be good. and beneficial, we
fficult!es, the Ministry of Educa- . and you. may rest assured,' of"
tlOn deCided to hold It according great· spiritual gains. . .
to the natIonal plan. ' . After' laying down these. virtu-
Mr. Motamedy: added that ex- ous prindples; we shall shoulder
hlblts ~how~ng different facts of tlie heavy obligation of putting,
Afghamstan s hlst<lry will be dis.- them into' p.ractlce, .
played at Kabul Museum during Dear Countrymen .
the week __ The exhibition," he It is. UP. to us' to. prove
saId. WIll diVide into five parts. that -- we really deserve ch
In the first .~all Will be dIsplayed a social ~ystem and' we s~~~h~blts relatmg to the history of ,entitled. to live ~ the world as :
g an architecture from the free 'nation. We should b7~d to the 15th een.tury A.D,; jn our -actions ,that as a ~~:: s~
e second hall will be- sbown ciety, We are -capable of ss sin
causes which lead ,to the deteri~ s.uch a glorious- docume:o es g~:llon. ~d 1iestruction of ~istorical 'must stand the test of o~a::ili';;
iCS. t e ttilrd hall WIll depict t() shoulder our political d~e~~u~s adopted by the Direc- . cial .resPQnsibilities with ~ so-
ora E!- enera! of Museums during ce as dictated b ..th' erllD-
the five-year developmen.t plans --'demo ,Y e· syStem of
to rest h' t cracy.
ore IS or!cal monouments;
In the fourth hall will be exhibi-
ted.a model bf Sultan Mahmoud's
'mosque at Lashkari Bazaar, whiCh
has been' recently restored.
Another hall will be devoted to
the exhJbltlOn of Gandhara art.
While the exhibit IS free for.
students, public can see it pUr.
chasmg tIcket at At. 2.00
. .
,
I S. Vietna~ Ar'!'y
Making Progress
. .
In War, Says Taylor'
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10, (AP),
U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D,
Taylor reported to congressional
leaders at the White House Wed-
nesday that South Vietnam's army'
IS making "continued pI:ogress" in
tlie fight against guerrillas:
President Lyndon Johnson re-·
Iported this at a news conference, held after a two.hour bi-partisansession at which Taylor reviewedi the troubled Vi~tnamesesituation,
, The main attention of the White
i Hou~e meeting. was -devoted to
the political situation in Saigon,
where Premier Ngu~n Khanh,
came back as' the' active 'hiler af-
ter more than fortnight of politi-
cal upheaval and crisis, .
Johnson said Taylor ouffi.ned to
the Democratic and Republic con-
gressional leaders the prospects
for a strong' and stable govern-
.ment m the Southeast Asian coUh-
try The' president said Taylor
was aole . to report "continued
progress in, the field in the Viet-
namese army's fight against the
Communist Viet Cong,"
·Johnson himself decliiJed to
charactense tbe Vietnamese situ-
atIOn further than to endorse
what Taylor had told newsmen
after a top level administration
strategy session earlier in the
day .
Senator, Mie Mangleld, dem~'
crat-Mont~na, the senate majority
leader, sllld after the session that
Taylor gave- congressional leaders '
"a clear, concise analysis" of the
situation 'in South Vietnam, "and
I felt better after the briefing
than ~efore I went'
I
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. . KABUL, Sept. '10.-Mr. ·Lazare Toehkov ~!le Am·
bassador of Bulgaria at ·the. Court of.Kabul held -a reo ,
.. ceptiop at Kabul Hotel last night :marking '-the Bul-
garian pational aay. The function was attended by
His . Royal Highness Marshal Sh:lh Wali -Khan Ghazi,
Pnme Minister- Dr. :Monammad.Yousuf, Dr. AbdUl Za-
On. thiS basis, we appointed ,Dr, hir President ·of National Assembly Mr. Ali l\'1ohammad
> Moba.mri:Jiad Yousuf, one of the the' MiIiiSter of Court, Cabinet member.s, high rank-
eduCatedl and 'experienced YClu;ng 1ng ciVil- and military officiJ1ls ~fl members of DIp·
meIi of the ~ouritry . whose' .per· , lomatic corps at the court of KabUl. Picture' shows Mr.
sgnality.js trusted by us and the. . Ali Mohammad (rigl!trbeing welcomed by the Ambas-
people of Afghanistan,· to. form a, sador., " .
~;:gcfi~ ~~l~e~~~~~~r:, ,";U,."".•.."l,,;..,,,~,...;;.,·M"""''''e~d~i-a-t-()-r-O'''''''''''n=-CyprusDies
I am Jleased thatthe'new'gov: From·Stroke In'Helsinki
ernIDent: headeCi "by Dr, Moham- ~. ", >-'. HELSINKI, Sepe'mber, 10. (AP).-
ma'lS Yousuf has discharged its·en-·
trusted duties in Ii manner como' SA~~r !U0mioja. Finnis~ U.N. m.edi~tor ~ the CYPrus
patible with the character 'of the, . CnslS, died Wednesday In a Helsmki hospItal where he'
compe~t sons of this soil J am had been unconscious since he suffered a stroke last"August 16.
certaill tliat,·?S in : the' past 0 Ii. " ". The death of the 5J:year-old
yea..rS, i?' the future t~o, their:reaI J Jirga Members Finnish veteran diplomat came
aun will be the JJatIOn and the 1 about 1830 GMT. He never regain-
COtllltry'~ pr<lgress and ·prosperitY.. j' 'PI' ,W.- th 0 ed conSCIOusnesS and Wedi:Jesday
. ! ' ace rea 'n morning h,is doctors reported a
One ahd half years ago it was ..' . . further worsening' of his condi-
resolved. that in conformity WIth Late ':King's Tomb tlOn, paral)'Sing a large part of
the chiuJgmg trends, 4fghamsta:IJ's the bram
Constit'.ition- ~uld 'Qe revi~,,:,~d_ KABUL, .S~pt. 1p.-The mem-
and new prInCiples for, orgamsmg bers'of ,tne Loya Jirga placed 10. 1961 'lie was appointed Fin-
a;nd, dev~lopmg natlonal life yesterday afternoon a wreath Df msh Ambass~dcir' to Sweden; but
snould be incorporated In a new flower at the matisoleum of "His' when ·the Greek·Turkish crisis
natJonal!.doc.ument. Therefor.e, the Majesty the late King Mohammad' flared' up ·last M'arch Secretary-
task of idrafting -and preparmg a Nadir 'Shah ihe founder of the General l: Than~ asked him to be-
new co~titution was accorditigly Nat.lonal: Assembly..' Yesterday come offiCial U.N. mediator over
entrustefl to a numper, '1 scholars was the 34th anniversary of the Cyprus He worked 'h-ard at the
in the country. After,deep. deliqe- founding of the Assembly, seemIngly 'hopeless task of find-
"atlOns the draft constitution was Dr:' Abdul Zahlr acting Chair- Ing a solutIOn to the crisis, tire-
prepared ,and forwarded to· 30- man of. 'nie Loy" Jirga and Pre- l~ly shuttl'ing between the in-
other papel of well informed per~ 'sJdent of the 'N<tuonal 'Assembly ,"olved capitals. •
sons 'for ,further ,scrutiny, Arid :0. a stalemeru said: ,Thirty four ' TuomlOJa' had lain paralysed,
now the, diaft constitutioz:!, which years have passed smce His Ma- unable to speak or eat[ sillce ·he
has. a159 been ,approved by the' ,jesty the late"Kmg la~d down the' was brought here by special plane
Cabmet] Council is delivered to . foundation of the 'Afghan Natll'ln- September 3, He was surrounded
this griat national assembly.' al Assembly at a time when ".the oy. hiS family, \\-iIe, son 'and
1 • " .' < c~untry \\'as .passlng through 1& daughter
I do pot think .it is necessarY CrItical stage, '
for me' ~o impress upon you once : "Today undt;'r the will of his A hospital' bulletin Wednesday
again the magnitude and import- patriot son' 'His 'Majesty Mo- rnor1llllg reponed a serious deteri-
. ance of the duty that 'you have to' hammad ~ahir' 'Shah, .the coun- I orallon, in Tuomioja's condition,
perfor:nt these days. T)Je docu- try's. o~stjriy is being renewed· aHd doctors said· it was only a
mem wFich w.ill be :finally adopt- and the draft ConstitutIOn whIch quesllon of hours or days when
110 after stu"dies and scrutiny on' guarantees the weHare ana hap- the end would come.
)'our P'trt will' guide ~e ,future . pi ness o~ the'. na~ion is going Tuo~lOj-a .\\'as stI.uck" down by
policy ,~f the .state and the' path t~,ough ltS J.egJslat,tve process. the stro~e in Geneva last Aug.
of naqopal life, ~ . !t IS '1t.thlS tIttle that the foun. 16, JusLa few hours before he was
I prar to Almighty God' that" ltatIQn·\\:ltich was laId down by the due t~ leave for Athens, Ankara
the ne,:, "Constitution- 'Qf Afgha- HIS !\1aJest~ . the .latc .Kmg js' and I NICOSIa on' a new Cyprus
mstan J11ay guarantee the.present comp'!eted b)-', the new constltu- 'peace miSSlon.-- .
and. futpre progre,ss of OUT nation ~Jon.. , The veteran diplomat held a
i '. In .addlhon to·tlie selective and number of .ministerial post .
, !"Ie.ctive members oL,the LOya Finland arid headed the gOVS in
Nasir Zia Becomes J!l'.ga present were also the ca- ment '1953-054. In 1955 ,he ~rn-
I . _ btnet melllbers at the ceremony Finmsh. Ambassador to Bntain,:as I
ActiJqf Chief Of :Protoc,oI ' The .ffuan~e ·and negotiations
In F '. 'Minis"+.....' Home aM Smith 'Continue expe-rt m 1959 was sent by the' oreIgll ~u'. "'. UN
I Tiilks on Rhodesia m '. secretariat on, a first peace
. KABl!1L, Sept JO.~n ..a·prop~ tsslon, as .economIC' advisor .
sal 'made- by the Ministry of F~ ~NDON,' Sept.. 10, (APl,- Laos in
elgn .Affairs and its approval by Prime Minister Sir Alec Douglas- IF! ~ew York the U,N Securit
His Ma~esty the King, Mr. Atta"- HQme W¢dnesqay 'night scheduled CounCIl WednesdaY observed;-
utlah Na~ir 2-ia, a. senior <lfficial a further round of talks With -Ian moment of Silence in memory of
of the IDepartment of ·Poli.tical ·SectITity Council session: Sakan Tuomioja. UN Secretary_
Affalrs lhas been, app~inted Ac- leader '~,ho i~ demanding the Af- General U Thant announ d
ting- Chief of Protocol of .the Mi- rican terrHory's early independ- Tuom!oJa's deajh at the outsetC~f
nistry ?f ForeIgn' Aff~·rs. ~nce, . Secunty Council session
.l, '
J .
, ,
His Majesty's
1
Inaugur«:J1. Speeth'
,. ,
J
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. I ' . ,
educational services -were .develc'";>-
ed and..expanded, econOl~y im- . :
-proved, attd' a sPirit of coilfidence'
was restored in ·:the -coUntry.
At the Jbeginlllllg of this great
meetmg If is .our duty not to for·
irel the outstandmg services . of
those whci, with patienc:e and· for·
t1tude and, WIth courage.paved the
way for -]the new life.' The: late.
5ardar Mohammad Hashim Kli;m
and the late Sardar ,Shah '·Ma}};.'
moud ~an. perfomied . their'
dutIes with honesty at. very diffi·
,ult trrnes'"To make special -men-
tIOn of t~e prominent ·role .played
by Sardar Mohammad Daoud in
;riainmg ·thls lofty Ideal, is a
source for our ple.asure.
,
, .By keeping in Vlev.' these prog-
resSive trends, it was realtsed that. .
the trrne jhad come when COnstl- I
tutlOnal Monaicliy III Afghanistafl.;'. __
which ~~d been fotlllded .-by His ."
'Majesty the martyred. King, and : .
which i'e have, constanly en"
deavored 'to fulfill, SlJould Qe' de- .'
veloped and" the affairs of state,
v;blch out of necessity.and iri
accordan~e with ·the confidence of
the peOpl.e, were arlministeied by
the menibers -of our family; Should
be -henceforth separated fioIn. the
royal f~ and thUs' one of
the' prInciples of democr?cy may
be gIven' practical shape..
....
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